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g§nmXH$s`
g^mgX{_Ìhmo,
{Zd¥Îmrnydu _`m©{XV Agcocm Amncm {_Ìn[adma AmVm
IynM dmT>cocm Amho. hmñ`g§K, Á`oð> ZmJ[aH$ g§K, noÝeZg©
Agmo{gEeZ, Om°qJJ nmH©$ `oWo AZoH$ JwUr Am{U AmZ§Xr
{_Ì {_imcoco AmhoV. AZoH$m§À`m Kar gmR>rem§Vr, n§À`mhÎmar,
ghóM§ÐXe©Z øm{Z{_Îm daModa AmZ§X _oimdo ^aV AgVmV.
AmYw { ZH$ d¡ Ú H$s` g§ e mo Y Z, Amamo ½ `ny U © amhUr,
gH$mamË_H$ {dMmagaUr øm_wio Á`oð>m§Mo Am`w_m©Z dmT>coco
Amho, hr 21 ì`m eVH$mVrc Amnë`m gdmªÀ`mM ^m½`mMr
Jmoï> Amho. AmZ§Xr Moham, CÎm_ amhUr Agë`mg Á`oð>
ZmJ[aH$ gVV VéUM {XgVmV. AndmX Šd{MVM. Ë`m_wio
""{OdoV² eaX: eV_²'' hm Amerdm©X AZoH$m§À`m ~m~VrV
Ajae: Iam hmoV Amho. Ë`m_wio `mnwT>o e§^ar JmR>Umè`m§Mr
g§»`m dmT>Uma Amho `mV e§H$m Zmhr.
""Hw$d©Þodoh H$_m©{U {OOr{dfoÀN>V g_m:&
Ed§ Ëd{` ZmÝ`WoVmo@pñV Z H$_© {cß`Vo Zao''&&2&&
(AW© :- `m cmoH$s H$_} H$arVM 100 df} OJÊ`mMr BÀN>m
H$amdr. Aem arVrZo OJco AgVm H$_m©Mo ~§YZ cmJUma
Zmhr. `mgmR>r Xþgam _mJ© Zmhr.)
"B©emdmñ`mon{ZfXm'Vrc darc ûcmoH$ IamoIarM AmnUm
gdmªZm _mJ©Xe©H$ R>aUma AgyZ Ë`mZwgma AmnU OrdZmV gd©
H$mhr H$amdo, _rnUmZo H$em_Ü`o AS>H$y Z`o, Am{U åhmVmanUr
OJÊ`mMm H§$Q>mim H$ê$ Z`o. Voìhm Á`oð>mZ
§ mo, gVV AmZ§Xr amhm
Am{U Amnc§ d¥ÕËd {dgê$Z VéUm§À`m CËgmhmZo H$m`©aV amhm.
OrdZ ZwgVo XrK© AgyZ MmcV Zmhr Va Vo kmZ, CËgmh,
Amamo½`, g_mYmZ d AmZ§X `m§Zr g§nÞ Agmdo cmJVo. hr

g§nÞVm X¡Z§{XZ OrdZmÀ`m `mo½` dm C{MV H$_m©VyZ àmá
hmoVo. ømgmR>r Á`oð>m§Zr dmñVddmXr amhÿZ Am{U gdm}ƒ Ü`o`mZo
ào[aV hmoD$Z Ë`mZwgma Amncm {XZH«$_ AmIcm nm{hOo.
Amnë`m d`mMr gmR>r, n§ À `mhÎmar, d` df} E| e r ho
dmT>{Xdg e§^ar JmR>Ê`mnyduMo _hÎdmMo Q>ßno qH$dm Base
camp AmhoV. Am`wî`mVrc `m {d{dY Q>ßß`m§da AmnU A§V_w©I
hmoD$Z ñdV:cmM àý Ho$co nm{hOoV H$s AmnU Amncr àH¥$Vr
Mm§Jcr R>odcr H$m? gVV _ZmZo AmnU AmZ§Xr AmhmoV H$m?
ghZercVm em§VVm Amnë`m OrdZmV Amcr Amho H$m? `m
àým§Mr hmoH$mamWu CÎmao {_iÊ`mgmR>r AmnU KaXma, g§nÎmr,
à{gÕr ømMm hì`mg gmoSy>Z {Xcm nm{hOo. EH$m J¥hñWmZoo
ñdV:Mm ~§Jcmhr _wcrcm {dHy$Z Q>mH$cm nU "Amåhr XmoKo
_aon`ªV `oWoM amhUma' ho {chÿZ KoVco. AmO 95 ì`m dfu Vo
AmZ§XmV qMVm_wº$ d {Z[aÀN> OrdZ nyU© g_mYmZmV OJV
AmhoV. AmVm øm d`mV AmÜ`mpË_H$ {df`mMo dmMZ, AÜ``Z,
_ZZ, qMVZ ømgmaIr gw§Xa Jmoï> Zmhr. `m_wio AmnU
OrdZmVrc gdm}ƒ AmZ§XmMo ñdm_r hmoD$ Am{U CƒnXr
{damO_mZ hmoD$. H$maU øm_Ü`oM OrdZmMr {Ma§VZ _yë`o
gm_mdco c r Amho V . `m _y ë `m§ Z w g ma AmMaU hmM AmZ§ X r
amhÊ`mMm EH$_od _mJ© AgyZ BÀN>m Agoc {VVHo$ {Xdg Vwåhr
gwIm-g_mYmZmZo OJy eH$mc. `m Ü`o`àmárMr j_Vm d nmÌVm
Vw_À`mV Amho `mda _mÌ {dœmg R>odm. ÑT> BÀN>meº$s hmM
Ü`o`àmárMm CÎm_ _mJ© Amho. AmVm nwT>rc 100 df}M Zìho Va
AZ§V H$mi AmnU "g§dmX'ê$nmZo ^oQ>V amhUmaM AmhmoV.

Visit us at : www.sbipensionerspune.org

eaX qeJdo H $a, nw U o
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Obituary
I am extremely sorry to inform that Shri V.K.Mehrotra and his wife died on 22-10-2014 in a
car accident at Lucknow. After accident both were admitted in a Hospital. However, after about
an hour Shri Mehrotra died and shortly thereafter Mrs.Mehrotra also died.
Late Shri Mehrotra was President of our Lucknow Circle Pensioners' Association. He was
also Vice-President of the Federation between 06-07-1999 and 30-03-2012.
Late Shri Mehrotra, M.Com, LL.B.,. joined the Bank on 14-02-1961 as a Probationary Officer
and retired from the Bank's service on 31-07-1998 as Dy. Managing Director (Inspection &
Management Audit, Central Office, Hydrabad). Earlier, he was Chief General Manager, Hyderabad
Circle. There he felicitated Imperial Bank's last retiree (in 1996). As regards staff matter his
views were liberal. Due to this fact, late Shri Bodhishwar Rai (Former President of Federation)
brought him in our movement.
He had attended our AGM held at Pune as Chief Guest. He also attended our Mumbai
Zonal Sub-Centre's AGM held on 20-02-2002.
I offer my heartfelt condolences to the bereaved son and daughters of Shri V. K. Mehrotra
and pray to the almighty to bestow strength & courage on them to bear the loss.

"May the Souls Rest in Peace"
7-11-2014

- B.G.Dandekar
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Article No. 2

Three Decades
Federation of S.B.I. Pensioners' Associations
Important events after 23-09-1984
Governing Body Meeting of the Federation was held on 20-2-1985 at Pune. In that Meeting
follow up committee was constituted for implementing the decisions of the Federation. The action, as
under, was taken :A Memorandum dated 20-2-1985 prepared by the follow up committee was handed over to
Shri. V..Atal, Dy. Managing Director, by Shri. P.S. Santhanakrishnan, covering following issues :i)
Basic Pension,
ii)
Family Pension and
iii)
Representation on Board of Trustees.
Another letter addressed to the Chairman of the Bank was also handed over to Shri.V. Atal,
Dy. M.D. which covered following issues :i)
Increase in minimum pension,
ii)
Medical facilities to pensioners,
iii)
Introduction of Family Pension Scheme &
iv)
Travel concession.
28-2-1985 - A copy of the above Memorandum was forwarded to the Ministry of `Finance,
GOI. Copies of this were directly sent to all the Trustees of the Pension Fund. However none of the
above communications were acknowledged either by Bank or by Trustees and GOI.
24-4-1985 - On the eve of 13th shareholders' Meeting of the Bank, held at Banglore, Shri.
Santhanakrishnan, Vice-President, called on Central Board Members of the Bank, Managing Director,
Dy. Managing Director and some other officers and had detailed discussions with them individually.
Background papers were also handed over to them, covering several issues viz. salary
structure, Pension Fund (I.B.I. and Presidency Banks), inflationary trends, increased cost of
living, rules not revised for the last 65 years (at that time), comparative statements, minimum
pension to be raised to Rs. 200/- p.m. etc. Those days on certain occasions Central Office &
L.H.Os. had acknowledged and also replied a few letters.
25-4-1985 - An extract from the speech of Shri. Santhanakrishnan, Vice-President, delivered
at the Bank's Shareholders Meeting held at Banglore on 25-4-1985.
"In the context of the generous approach of the Government to their own pensioners, I am sure
that it would be possible for the Banking Ministry to have a second look at our request for relief and
adopt a more sympathetic approach.
One more appeal and I shall close. Most of our pensioners have already one foot in their grave.
Whatever you can do, please do it with expedition, so that they will have some relief before they land
both their feet in the grave."
11-6-1985 - Another letter was addressed to the Chairman, covering following issues :i)
Provident Fund statements to be given to Pensioners at the time of retirement.
ii)
Residual balance in the Provident Fund A/c of the retired employee should be paid.
iii)
Pension calculation sheet to each retiree may be given on the date of retirement.
iv)
Details of post - retirement benefits.
v)
Additional relief in the form of D.A. and
vi)
Appointment of Liason Officer at Central Office and at each L.H.O.
3
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Shri Santhanakrishnan during his private visits to Mumbai, Bhopal, Kolkata, Banglore etc. was
able to contact the top officers of Central Office and L.H.Os. and discuss various issues. This resulted
in appointment of Liaison Officers in some L.H.Os. In such discussions with Central office officers
priority was given to the issue of minimum pension of Rs.200/- p.m. to be sanctioned. Accordingly
Bank submitted the recommendations to GOI. (Later on GOI approved the recommendations which
were effective from 1-1-1986).
Our Federation was in touch with some other organizations of retirees, as a result of this, office
Bearers of Federation of Govt. Pensioners Association, Chennai, were kind enough to have a dialogue
with Shri. Santhanakrishnan and discussed in details all our problems. They also published one article
in their journal, viz. "Pensioners' Advocate" - August 1985 issue. Similarly the all India Central Council
of Pensioners' Associations, New Delhi, in their May/ June 1985 issue of " Apex News" published a
copy of their letter dated 2-5-1985 addressed to the Managing Director, S.B.I. in connection with
grievances of Pensioners of State Bank of India.
27-10-1985 - The follow up Committee met at Delhi and decided as under :a) Circle Associations should give a suitable mandate to the Federation so that Federation
can resort to Legal recourse, when necessary,
b) Initially each Circle Association to contribute Rs. 5000/- towards "Case Fund".
c) Authorise Shri.PS.Santhanakrishnan Vice-President, to initiate legal action at Chennai.
The issues were referred to the legal experts and their opinion was that, we have a strong case
for revision of ceiling, etc. It was also opined that when the ceiling for Government Pensioners has
since been removed, there is no reason for continuance of such ceiling for Bank's Pensioners.
8-12-1985 - The first Annual General Body Meeting of the Federation was held at Chennai
(STC - Perambur) on 8-12-1985. 21 delegates from Circle Associations attended the Meeting.
Shri.S.D.Varma, President and Shri.B.D.Mehta, Secretary, could not attend the Meeting. Therefore
Shri M.L.Kolhekar and Shri A.K.Halder suggested that Shri P.S.Santhanakrishnan, Vice-President,
of the Federation may conduct the proceedings, as Chairman of the Meeting.
The suggestion was approved unanimously.
Though Shri B.D.Mehta, Secretary, could not attend the Meeting, he had forwarded his report
for information of delegates attending the Meeting. He has stated in his report as under :" The opinion expressed by knowledgeable persons side with the view that there is a
strong case for moving the court/Administrative Tribunal, seeking directions for suitable
changes in the Management of the Pension Fund."
"You might be aware that way back in 1975/76 The Bank itself had once advised the Govt.
that the retiring benefits given to its employees were more favorable and that it be exempted
from the provisions of the Gratuity Act."
"On the organizational front - I have all praise for the working of Madras, Pune, Indore and
Bhopal units and shall also like to place on record our gratitude for the untiring work done
for the Federation by Shri P.S. Santhanakrishnan our Vice -President."
The issue of filling a Writ Petition was taken up. Shri Santhanakrishnan explained the strength
and weaknesses of the issue. The discussions were more on I.B.I.Pension Fund as sizeable contribution
was made by Members (employees pensioners), Thereafter the issue was discussed in detail by
representatives of all Circle Associations.
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After the above discussions, the Chairman of the Meeting told that one representative from
each Circle Association should tell this House clearly whether the Writ should be filed and when it
should be filed. The views were as under :Pune
- Immediate action for Writ Petition
Indore
- -------do---------Hyderabad
- Delegation to meet the Chairman. Thereafter give one month's time
before initiating the action.
Banglore
- No point in waiting.
Kolkata
- Like Hyderabad.
Delhi
- File petition after giving chance for a meeting. Thereafter file the
Writ Petition.
Chennai
- Immediate action for filing a Writ Petition.
Lucknow
- Immediate action for filing a W.P., subject to mobilization of
resources.
Varanashi
- Immediate action for W.P.
Chandigarh
- General agreement with proposal for a W.P.
Ahmedabad - No one attended the Meeting.
It was decided that as the drafting of Petition will take some time and due notices will have to
be given to the Bank, Trustees,etc. the deputation to the Chairman and Writ Petition work can proceed
hand in hand. The following resolution was adopted unanimously :"Resolution No.1 - This Annual General Meeting of the Federation of State Bank of India
Pensioners' Associations held today at Madras resolves that the Federation should seek decisions
from appropriate Court of Law on Rules No.8,9,18 and 20 of the Imperial Bank of India Employees'
Pension & Guarantee Fund Rules as being violative under Articles 14 and 16 of the constitution of
India which rules continue in breach of trust and discriminatory provisions as between and affecting
the same class of persons and also ask for appropriate reliefs."
**************
Thereafter the issue of "case fund" was discussed and the position was as under :1. Chennai, Banglore, Pune and Kolkata collected Rs. 5,000/- each as decided earlier.
2. Hyderabad and Indore, collected Rs. 2,300/- and Rs. 3,500/- respectively and assured
to collect the balance amount.
3. Lucknow, Varanashi and Chandigarh promised to collect the required amount.
4. Ahmedabad and Delhi - No information was available.
(No one from Ahmedabad attended the Meeting. However, Shri.V.P.Maniktala from Delhi had
participated in the discussions).
In the Annexure I & II you will find the names of Office Bearers, dates of Meetings (AGM &
Governing Body) and places where Meetings held from time to time.
Thane (W)

- B.G.Dandekar
(M) 09869043161
(Annexures on next pages..)
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Annexure-I
President
23-09-1984
04-03-1990
02-05-1993
20-04-1996
06-07-1999
15-11-2005
19-01-2009

04-03-1990
02-05-1993
20-04-1996
06-07-1999
15-11-2005
19-01-2009
Onwards

Shri.S.D.Varma
Shri.P.S.Santhanakrishnan
Shri.B.R.Gadre
Shri.N.S.Kulkarni
Shri.Bodhishwar Rai
Shri.B.G.Dandekar
Shri.B.K.Ghose

General Secretary
23-09-1984
04-03-1990
02-05-1993
06-07-1999
---15-11-2005
19-01-2009

04-03-1990
02-05-1993
06-07-1999
---15-11-2005
19-01-2009
Onwards

Shri.B.D.Mehta
Shri.N.D.Ranganathan
Shri.B.G.Dandekar
Shri.V.D.Bhog
Shri.N.S.Dhamoon
Shri.S.B.Gokhale
Shri.P.P.Sankaranarayana Murthy

Secretary
23-09-1884

04-03-1990

Shri.V.P.Maniktala

04-03-1990
02-05-1993
06-07-1999
15-11-2005
19-01-2009

02-05-1993
06-07-1999
---19-01-2009
Onwards

Shri.B.G.Dandekar
Shri.S.G.Rabade
Shri.N.S.Dhamoon
Shri.G.K.Gandhi
Shri.R.N.Banerjee

Treasurer
23-09-1984
04-03-1990
02-05-1993
06-07-1999
15-11-2005
19-01-2009

04-03-1990
02-05-1993
06-07-1999
15-11-2005
19-01-2009
Onwards

Shri.R.D.Madan
Shri.S.Kalyanasundaram
Shri.K.S.Dhande
Shri.B.P.Khanna
Shri.B.P.Khare
Shri.G.Soundararajan
(continued..............)
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Presidents & Names of those who worked in different positions
Shri. S. D. Varma - President
Shri. P. S. Santhanakrishnan - President
Vice-President
Shri. B. R. Gadre - President
Vice-President
Shri. N. S. Kulkarni - President
Shri. Bodhishwar Rai - President
Vice-President
Shri. B. G. Dandekar - President
Vice-President
General Secretary
Secretary
Shri. B. K. Ghose - President
Vice-President

23-09-1984 to 04-03-1990
04-03-1990 to 02-05-1993
23-09-1984 to 04-03-1990 &
02-05-1993 to 23-11-2002
02-05-1993 to 20-04-1996
04-03-1990 to 02-05-1993
20-04-1996 to 06-07-1999
06-07-1999 to 15-11-2005
20-04-1996 to 06-07-1999
15-11-2005 to 19-01-2009
06-07-1999 to 15-11-2005
02-05-1993 to 06-07-1999
04-03-1990 to 02-05-1993
19-01-2009 onwards
06-07-1999 to 19-01-2003

Vice-Presidents other than those mentioned above
Shri. K. Natarajan
Shri. B. P. Chatterjee
Shri. M. L. Kolhekar
Shri. R. P. Malhotra
Shri. B. K. Basu
Shri. C. J. Desai
Shri. Mohan Lal Majumdar
Shri.P. R. Chockalingam
Shri. M. M. Bijawargi
Shri. R. S. Kulkarni
Shri. S. B. Dube
Shri. V. K. Mehrotra
Shri. T. Appa Rao
Shri. N. K. Jain
Shri. R. N. Godbole
Shri. T. R. Rao
Shri. S. C. Rindani
Shri. A. Damodaram
Shri. R. L. Sah
Shri. J. R. Gupta
Shri. M. J. Raphael

23-09-1984 to 19-07-1987
23-09-1984 to 19-07-1987
23-09-1984 to 19-07-1987
19-07-1987 to 04-03-1990
02-05-1993 to 20-04-1996
19-07-1987 to 04-03-1990
19-07-1987 to 04-03-1993
04-03-1990 to 06-07-1999
04-03-1990 to 02-05-1993
04-03-1990 to 02-05-1993
02-05-1993 to 20-04-1996
20-04-1996 to 06-07-1999
06-07-1999 to 30-03-2012
23-11-2002 to 15-11-2005
15-11-2005 to 19-01-2009
15-11-2005 to 19-01-2009
19-01-2009 to 30-03-2012
19-01-2009 onwards
19-01-2009 to 30-03-2012
30-03-2012 onwards
30-03-2012 onwards
30-03-2012 onwards
(continued..............)
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Annexure-II
Federation of S.B.I.Pensioners' Associations
Annual General Body Meetings & Governing Body Meetings
AGM Date
23-09-1984
08-12-1985 (1st AGM)
27/28-12-1986 (Special)
19-07-1987 (2nd AGM)
05-03-1989 (3rd AGM)
04-03-1990 (4th AGM)
18/19-03-1991 (5th AGM)
15/16-04-1992 (6th AGM)

Place
Inaugural Meeting, Delhi
Pune
Chennai, STC, Perambur
Indore
New Delhi
New Delhi
New Delhi
Chennai
Banglore (STC)
Pune (Hotel 'Shreyas')
Ahmedabad (STC)

Gov. Body Meeting Date
20-02-1985
14/15/16-07-1990
30-09-1991
-

(Hotel 'Capital')
01/02-05-1993 (7th AGM)
22-03-1994 (8th AGM)
12-06-1994 (Special General
Body) for constitution
14/15-04-1995 (9th AGM)
20-04-1996 (10th AGM)
08-03-1997 (11th AGM)
31-03-1998 (12th AGM)
06--07-1999 (13th AGM)
11-11-2000 (14th AGM)
22-11-2001 (15th AGM)
23-11-2002 (16th AGM)
-

Kolkata (STC Alipore)
Chennai (STC Mandaveli)
Hyderabad (STC)
Banglore (STC)
Chennai (STC)

14/15/16-11-1992
06/07-12-1993
21-03-1994
-

Pune (Hotel 'Shreyas')
Pune (STC)
Indore (STC)
Pune (STC)
Bhopal (STC)
Banglore (STC)
Nagpur (MLA's Hostel)
Mumbai (STC)
Mumbai (STC)
Pune (STC)
Panchkula (STC), Chandigarh
Agra (STC)
Hyderabad Staff College
Bangalore (STC)
Kolkata (STC)

25-09-1994
18-11-1995
19-04-1996
07-03-1997
02-09-1997
30-03-1998
19-12-1998
16-04-1999
05-09-1999
24/25-03-2000
10-11-2000
21-11-2001
22-11-2002
03-04-2003 (on next page.)
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06-12-2003 (17th AGM)

Place
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Gov. Body Meeting Date

Chennai (STC)

05-12-2003

Hyderabad

05-04-2004

Bhopal (STC)

30-09-2004

Panaji (SLC)

01-04-2005

Lucknow (SLC)

14-11-2005

Mumbai (Bandra SLC)

13-05-2006

Indore (SLC)

06-10-2006

Patna (SLC)

31-03-2007

Banglore (SLC)

15-12-2007

Hyderabad (Staff College)

20-06-2008

Banglore (SLC)

-

-

Jagannath Puri (Holiday Home)

12-07-2009

-

Kolkata - SLC (Salt Lake)

16/17-01-2010

Patna, SBI Learning Centre

24-04-2010

Guwahati, SBI Learning Centre

20/21-11-2010

Kochi, SBI Learning Centre

02-04-2011

Chandigarh, SBI Learning

30-09-2011

01-10-2004 (18th AGM)
15-11-2005 (19th AGM)
07-10-2006 (20th AGM)
16-12-2007 (21st AGM)
19-01-2009 (22nd AGM)

25-04-2010 (23rd AGM)
03-04-2011 (24th AGM)
-

SAMVAD

Centre, Panchkula, haryana
30-03-2012 (25th AGM)

Ahmedabad, SBI Learning

29-03-2012

Centre, Thalej
-

Chennai, SBI Learning Centre,

01-10-2002

Nungambakkam, Chennai - 34.
11-08-2013 (26th AGM)

SBI Learning Centre, Noida (UP)

10-08-2013

(Near New Delhi)
-

SBI Learning Centre, Salt Lake,

29-03-2014

Kolkata - 700016
-

Visakha Tarak Bhavan,

11-10-2014

CBM Compound, Visakhapatnam.
12-10-2014 (27th AGM)

Hotel Ravichandra,Visakhapatnam
(The venue was changed due to
Cyclone)

-

(Number of the Meeting (AGM) has been written after verifying the Minutes)
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Ah_XZJa `w { ZQ> -

Ÿ10 Am°ŠQ>mo~a 2014 amoOr `w{ZQ>Mm "H$moOm{Jar
nm¡{U©_m' CËgd amÌr 8 Vo 11 `m doimV lr.O`am_ WS>mUr
`m§Mo ~§Jë`mMo àeñV Jƒrda gmOam H$aÊ`mV Ambm. `m
H$m`©H«$_mg 58 gXñ` CnpñWV hmoVo. lr.JUoe nyOZmZo d
lr.Eg.EZ.Hw$bH$Uu `m§À`m doXmoº$ _§Ì nR>UmZo H$m`©H«$_mMr
gwédmV Pmbr. Z§Va lr.Ama.nr.Hw$bH$Uu `m§Zr nmdgmMr
H${dVm gmXa Ho$br. Ë`mM doir nmdgmMo W|~ nSy> bmJë`mZo
H$m`©H«$_mV a§JV Ambr. nU {dag Pmbm Zmhr. H$maU nmD$g
bJoM Wm§~bm. Ë`m Z§Va lr.gXmZ§X ^UJo `m§Zr ~±Ho$V KS>bobo
{dZmoXr {H$ñgo gm§{JVbo. VgoM H$WmH$WZ gmXa Ho$bo. Ë`m
Z§ V a lr.Eg.Ama.Omo e r, lr.O`am_ WS>mZr d lr.XÎmm
Y_m© { YH$mar `m§ Z r eo a mo e m`ar no e Ho $ br. lr.~mimgmho ~
Hw$bH$Uu `m§Zr H${dVm gmXa Ho$ë`m. VgoM `m H$a_UwH$sÀ`m
H$m`©H«$_mV lr.Vm§~moir, gm¡.d lr. _moH$mer, lr_Vr Q>|^wUuH$a,
gm¡._wio d lr.{MVm§~a `m§Zr ^mJ KoVbm. _Ü`§VamV gdmªZm
Aënmonhma XoÊ`mV Ambm. eodQ>r gm¡.Zrb_ d lr.{Xbrn
Hw$bH$Uu `m§Zr {deof n[al_ KoD$Z V`ma Ho$boë`m _gmbm
XwYmMm _Zgmoº$ AmñdmX KoD$Z H$m`©H«$_mMr gm§JVm Pmbr.
hm H$m`© H « $ _ `eñdr nma nmS>Ê`mgmR>r gm¡ . d lr.{Xbrn
Hw$bH$Uu, gm¡.d lr.WS>mUr VgoM gd©lr O`§V Omoer, _moH$mer,
KmoQ>UH$a, XÎmm Y_m©{YH$mar, Ama.nr.Hw$bH$Uu, Eg.Ama.Omoer
BË`mXr§Zr {deof n[al_ KoVbo.
- Eg.Ama.Omoer, g{Md
**********

AH$mo b m `w { ZQ> `w{ZQ>Mr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m d ~±H$o V\}$ "noÝeZg©
_rQ>' e{Zdma {X.20 gßQ>|~a 2014 amoOr hm°Q>ob g|Q>a ßbmPmÀ`m
g^mJ¥ h mV _mo R >çm CËgmhmV g§ n Þ Pmbr. AH$mo b m d
OdinmgÀ`m {R>H$mUmhÿZ A§XmOo 150 g^mgX CnpñWV hmoVo.
g^oMo AÜ`jñWmZ ~±Ho$À`m AH$mobm `oWrb ì`dgm` H$m`m©b`mMo
ghmæ`H$ _hmà~§YH$ lr.Mm¡Yar `m§Zr ^yf{dbo hmoVo Va _w»`
A{VWrnX AH$mobm _w»` emIoMo _w»`à~§YH$ lr.~moS>} `m§Zr
^yf{dbo hmoVo. `m g^og A_amdVr PmoZb g~²-g|Q>aMo AÜ`j
lr.{Z_Xod, g{Md lr.Imo~«mJS>o d ghg{Md lr.^Q²>Q>S> ho
àm_w»`mZo CnpñWV hmoVo.
g^oMm ew^ma§^ _mÝ`da nmhþÊ`m§Mo hñVo Xrn-àÁdbZ
H$ê$Z Pmbm. Ë`mZ§Va JVdfm©V Á`m g^mgXm§Mo {ZYZ Pmbo
Aem nwT>rb g^mgXm§Zm - gd©lr Ama.E_.Z§Xd§er, gwaoe
nwgoJmdH$a, Eg.E_.H$mQ>o, `ed§V H$merX, lr_Vr {H$„oXma
Vgo M ~± H o $ V H$m`© a V Agbo b o lr.{Xbrn Jmd§ S >o Am{U
_m.lr.EH$ZmWOr R>mHy$a, Ë`mM ~amo~a gm_m{OH$ OmU åhUyZ
_mirU `oWrb d H$mí_ra àb`mV _¥Ë`w_wIr nS>boë`m gd©
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Xo e ~m§ Y dm§ Z m lÕm§ O br dmhÊ`mV Ambr. `mZ§ V a g^o À `m
{XderM dmT>{Xdg Agboë`m gm¡.{Zem B§JmobrH$a `m§Zm ew^oÀN>m
XoÊ`mV Amë`m.
Ë`mZ§Va d`mMr 75 df} nyU© Pmbr åhUyZ Á`oð>
g^mgX gd© l r ZriH§ $ R> ZmJamO, _Yw H $a {^S>o , dg§ V
nmQ>UH$a d {XZH$a n§V `m§Mm emb, lr\$i, nwînJwÀN> d
{_R>mB© XoD$Z hm{X©H$ gËH$ma H$aÊ`mV Ambm. `m g^obm
AmdOy©Z CnpñWV Agbobo ~±Ho$À`m Am°{\$gg© Agmo{gEeZMo
nXm{YH$mar lr.CnmgZo d lr.Am§~oH$a `m§Mohr ñdmJV H$aÊ`mV
Ambo. `mZ§Va lr.ZmJamO `m§Zr ~±Ho$Zo Am`mo{OV Ho$boë`m
noÝeZa _rQ> ~Ôb E.Or.E_. lr.Mm¡Yar Am{U Mr\$ _°ZoOa
lr.~mo S >} `m§ M o _Z:ny d © H $ Am^ma _mZbo Am{U `w { ZQ>À`m
JVdfm©Vrb H$m`m©Mm Ahdmb gmXa Ho$bm. AmÎmmn`ªV g^mgX/
gh g^mgX d \°${_br noÝeZg© {_iyZ EHy$U 725 gXñ`m§Mr
Zm|XUr Pmë`m~Ôb g_mYmZ ì`º$ H$ê$Z OmñVrV OmñV
g^mgX-Zm|XUr H$aÊ`mMm _ZmoX` ì`º$ Ho$bm d Ë`mgmR>r
gdmªÀ`m ghH$m`m©Mr Anojm ì`º$ Ho$br.
lr.A{dZme Xoenm§S>o `m§Zr lr.ZmJamO, g{Md d
{Oëhm g§KQ>H$, ho Jobr 19 df©o AI§S>nUo H$arV Agboë`m
Agmo{gEeZÀ`m H$m`m©~Ôb d Ë`m§À`m H$m`©nÕVr~Ôb àe§gm
Ho$br. gd©M dŠË`m§Zr Amnë`m ^mfUmV lr.ZmJamO `m§Mo
H$m¡VwH$ Ho$bo d gd© g^mgXm§Zr Q>mù`m§À`m JOamV CËñ\y$V©
à{VgmX {Xbm. VgoM ghm._hm à~§YH$ lr.Mm¡Yargmho~m§ZrgwÕm
lr.ZmJamO `m§À`m H$m_mMm Jm¡ad H$ê$Z Ë`m§Mm gËH$ma Ho$bm.
AÜ`jnXmdê$Z g^mgXm§ Z m g§ ~ mo { YV H$aVm§ Z m
lr.Mm¡ Y ar `m§ Z r gd© Á`o ð > g^mgXm§ H $Sy > Z Am{edm© X d
_mJ©Xe©ZmMr Anojm ì`º$ H$arV noÝeZg©gmR>rÀ`m ~±Ho$À`m
_o{S>H$b ~o{Z{\$Q> ñH$s_~Ôb _m{hVr {Xbr. _w»` A{V{W
lr.~moS>} `m§Zr noÝeZam§Zm gd©Vmonar _XV XoÊ`mMo d Ë`m§À`m
AS>MUr§ M o {ZamH$aU H$aÊ`mMo AmœmgZ {Xbo . Vgo M
g^mgXm§À`m àíZm§Zm `Wmo{MV CÎmao {Xbr. A_amdVr CnH|$ÐmMo
AÜ`j lr.{Z_Xod `m§Zr `Wmo{MV _mJ©Xe©Z H$arV A_amdVr
PmoZ_Yrb {Za{Zamù`m {R>H$mUr g^m KoÊ`mMm _ZmoX` ì`º$
Ho$bm. VgoM A_amdVr PmoZMr nwT>rb dm{f©H$ g^m g^mgXm§À`m
gyMZoà_mUo AH$mobm `oWo KoÊ`mMm à`ËZ H$ê$ Ago à{VnmXZ
Ho$bo. PmoZMo goH«o$Q>ar lr.Imo~«mJS>o `m§Zr {Zd¥ÎmrdoVZYmaH$m§À`m
àb§{~V àH$aUm§g§~§YrMr _m{hVr d \o$S>aoeZñVamdarb Mmby
Agboë`m à`ËZm§Mr _m{hVr {Xbr.
`mZ§Va nwT>rb Û¡dm{f©H$ H$mbmdYrgmR>r gdm©Zw_Vo
{ZdS>boë`m {Oëhm H$m`©H$m[aUrÀ`m gXñ`m§Mr Zmdo dmMyZ
XmIdë`mda gdmªZr Q>mù`m§À`m JOamV Ë`mg _mÝ`Vm {Xbr.
AH$mobm {Oëhm Z{dZ H$m`©H$m[aUr Imbrbà_mUo Amho.
1) lr.Ama.nr.nmQ>rb - AÜ`j
2) lr.Eg.Eg._hmOZ - CnmÜ`j
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3) lr.ZriH§$R> ZmJamO- g{Md d {Oëhm g§KQ>H$
4) lr.A{dZme Xoenm§S>o - ghg{Md
5) lr.O`§V Omoer
- H$mofmÜ`j
g^oMo g§MmbZ lr.{XnH$ Xoenm§S>o `m§Zr Va Am^ma
àXe©Z A°S>.lr.gwhmg nmZgo `m§Zr A{Ve` _Zmoa§OH$VoZo Ho$bo.
g^o À `m `eñdr Am`mo O ZmgmR>r gd© l r am_Xmg nmQ>rb
(AÜ`j), ZriH§$R> ZmJamO (g{Md), E.S>r.H$mio, eaX
`mXdmS>H$a, A{dZme Xoenm§S>o, eaX Xoe_wI, nr.E_.Omoer,
Aê$U H$moamÞo B. AZoH$ g^mgXm§Mo `moJXmZ bm^bo. eodQ>r
ñZoh^moOZmZo g^oMr gm§JVm Pmbr.
- ZriH§$R> ZmJamO, g{Md (AH$mobm `w{ZQ>)
**********

H$mo ë hmny a `w { ZQ> H$moëhmnya `w{ZQ>Mr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m ~wYdma
{X.10 gßQ>|~a 2014 amoOr `oWrb Iao _§Jb H$m`m©b`mV
Am`mo{OV Ho$br hmoVr. g^og 250 g^mgX hOa hmoVo. `m g^og
gm§Jbr, BMbH$a§Or, JS>qh½bO `oWyZhr g^mgX Ambo hmoVo.
ñdmJV g{_VrZo gd© CnpñWV g^mgXm§Mr Zm|XUr H$aVm§Zm
Ë`m§Mo àm°.\§$S> B§S>oŠg Z§. d _mo~mB©b Z§~a `m§Mr Zm|X H$ê$Z
KoVbr. g^og nUOr PmoZMo AÜ`j d gH©$b Agmo.Mo CnmÜ`j
lr.nr.E_.ZmaH$a VgoM nwUo PmoZMo AÜ`j lr.M§ÐH$m§V
Hw$bH$Uu, g{Md lr.ìhr.Ama.Hw$bH$Uu, ghg{Md lr.AemoH$
n§{S>V d H$m`©H$m[aUr gXñ` lr.Ho$.E_.amñVo ho CnpñWV hmoVo.
gH$mir 10.30 dmOVm "d§Xo _mVa_' åhUyZ g^obm
gwédmV Pmbr d nmhþÊ`m§À`m d _m.AÜ`jm§Mo hñVo Xrn àÁdbZ
Pmbo. Z§Va {Xd§JV g^mgXm§Zm, VgoM H¡$._m.lr.EH$ZmWOr
R>mHy$a `m§Zm d H$mí_ra_Yrb _hmnyamV Am{U _mirU `oWrb
XwKQ© >ZV
o _aU nmdboë`m Xoe~m§Ydm§Zm lÕm§Obr dmhÊ`mV Ambr.
_m. AÜ`jm§Mo hñVo lr.nr.E_.ZmaH$a, lr.M§ÐH$m§V
Hw$bH$Uu d nwÊ`mhÿZ Amboë`m BVa gd© nXm{YH$mè`m§Mo ñdmJV
H$aÊ`mV Ambo . `m Z§ V a go H « o $ Q>ar gm¡ . ~o { H$ZH$a `m§ Z r
JVdfuÀ`m dm{f© H $ g^o M m d¥ V m§ V gmXa Ho $ bm Ë`mg gd©
g^mgXm§Zr _§Owar {Xbr. `mZ§Va lr.MìhmU `m§Zr doimodoir
`w{ZQ>gmR>r VgoM doJdoJù`m CnH«$_mgmR>r Á`m g^mgXm§Zr
XoU½`m {Xë`m Aem gd© g^mgXm§Mo _Z:nyd©H$ Am^ma _mZbo.
`m Z§Va lr.ZmS>Jm¡S>m `m§Zr `w{ZQ>Mm Am{W©H$ O_m-IM© d
Vmio~§X dmMyZ XmIdbm d Ë`m gd© g^mgXm§Zr Q>mù`m dmOdyZ
_§Owar {Xbr.
Ë`m Z§Va Joë`m df©^amV g^mgX Pmboë`m
nwT>rb ZdrZ g^mgXm§Mo AÜ`j lr.Ama.Ama.Hw$bH$Uu d
lr.M§ÐH$m§V Hw$bH$Uu `m§Mo hñVo Jwbm~nwîn d ñ_¥Vr{MÝh
XoD$Z ñdmJV H$aÊ`mV Ambo. Ë`mV gd©lr. {edàH$me ^mogbo,
e§H$aamd MìhmU, _mohZ {H$qUJo, ~m~mgmho~ Hw$bH$Uu,
AemoH$ H$m§~io. O`§V Hw$bH$Uu, {dO`Hw$_ma Hw$bH$Uu,
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OZmX©Z _mo{hVo, bhy nmQ>moio, lrH¥$îU Vm§Xio, gm¡.ny{U©_m ^§S>mao
d lr_Vr _mbrZr qMMiH$a `m§Mm g_mdoe Amho.
Z§Va goH«o$Q>ar gm¡.~o{H$ZH$a `m§Zr 2013-2014 Mm
dm{f©H$ Ahdmb gmXa Ho$bm. `m Z§Va Joë`m df©^amV Á`m
g^mgXm§Mr d`mMr 75 df} nyU© Pmbr AmhoV Ago Á`oð> g^mgX
gd© l r. E.~r._Uy a H$a, Eg.nr.Hw $ bH$Uu, EZ.Eg.gmR>o ,
S>r.Eg.ndma, Á`mo{V~m H$mdio Am{U _mohZ gmd§V `m§Mm
Jwbm~nwîn d ñ_¥Vr{MÝh XoD$Z hm{X©H$ gËH$ma H$aÊ`mV Ambm.
Ë`m Z§Va `m g^oV Imbrb g^mgXm§Mo {deof gËH$ma H$aÊ`mV
Ambo.
1) lr.Cëhmg nËH$s - ho {Zd¥ÎmrZ§Va ~arM df}
dZdmgr H$ë`mU Aml_mMo H$m`© H$arV AmhoV. Ë`m§Mm gËH$ma
H$aÊ`mV Ambm.
2) lr.Ama.Or.Hw$bH$Uu ho nXm{YH$mar ZgVm§Zm XoIrb
`w{ZQ>Mo H$m_ gVV H$aV AgVmV. Ë`m§Mm lr.ZmaH$am§Mo hñVo
Mm§XrMo ZmUo XoD$Z gËH$ma H$aÊ`mV Ambm. ho Mm§XrMo ZmUo
Xadfu lr.C_Xr ho ñdIMm©Zo nwañH¥$V H$arV AgVmV. Ë`m~Ôb
lr.C_Xr `m§Mo gdmªZm H$m¡VwH$ dmQ>Vo. lr.Ama.Or.Hw$bH$Uu
`m§M~o Ôb lr.nm|jo `m§Zr WmoS>Š`mV _m{hVr gm§{JVbr.
3) lr_Vr gw_Z dmgwXod Xr{jV `m§Zm H$m§hr H$maUmZo
\°${_br noÝeZ {_iy eH$V Zgë`mZo d Ë`m§Mr hbmIrMr
Am{W© H $ n[apñWVr nmhVm Ë`m§ Z m Am{W© H $ _XV åhUy Z
`w{ZQ>À`m bmoH$b \§$S>mVyZ é.5001/- Mm MoH$ lr_Vr emo^mVmB©
X¡Zr `m§Mo hñVo XoÊ`mV Ambm.
4) gm¡.nÙm ~oH$sZH$a `m§Zm H¡$.O`lr dmbmdbH$a
`m§Mo ñ_aUmW© R>odboë`m nwañH$mamZo gÝ_m{ZV H$aÊ`mV Ambo.
Ë`m§À`m{df`r gm¡.n§T>anwao `m§Zr WmoS>Š`mV _m{hVr gm§{JVbr.
`mZ§Va lr.à^mH$a nm|jo `m§Zr 2014 Vo 2016 `m
XmoZ dfm©À`m H$mbmdYrgmR>r ZdrZ nXm{YH$mar Omhra Ho$bo.
Vo Imbrbà_mUo.
lr.~mnygmho~ Jm`H$dmS AÜ`j
9422503622
lr.AemoH$ Mm¡Jwb
CnmÜ`j
lr.{ddoH$ ZmS>Jm¡S>m
CnmÜ`j
8087216860
gm¡.nÙm ~oH$sZH$a
goH«o$Q>ar
9422581779
gm¡.Z§{XZr n§T>anwao
ghm. goH«o$Q>ar 9403401029
lr.S>r.S>r.H$mio
Q´>P
o aa
9975442260
lr.Eb.Eg.nmQ>moio
ghm. Q´>oPaa
gm¡.{dÚm Omoer
ghm`H$
7588227463
lr.Ama.Ama.Hw$bH$Uu gr.E_.gr. _|~a 9421207476
`m Z§ V a Ama.~r.Amo . H$mo ë hmny a `o W rb
ghm._hmì`dñWmnH$ lr.e§VZw n|S>go `m§Zr g^og g§~mo{YV H$ê$Z
noÝeZam§À`m Á`m H$mhr AS>MUr AgVrb Ë`m gmoS>dÊ`mgmR>r
~±H$o H$Sy>Z gd© àH$maMo ghH$m`© {_iob Ago AmœmgZ {Xbo.
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Ë`mM ~amo ~ a no Ý eZam§ Z r ~± H o $ V OmñVrV OmñV ImVr
CKS>Ê`mgmR>r ~± H o $ bm _XV H$amdr Ago AmdmhZ Ho $ bo .
lr.~r.Ho$.Jm`H$dmS> `m§Zr noZeZam§À`m _mJÊ`m _m§S>ë`m. Ë`mda
lr.n|S>gogmho~m§Zr `m _mJÊ`m§Mm ghmZw^yVrnyd©H$ {dMma Ho$bm
OmB©b Ago gm§{JVbo. H$moëhmnya `oWrb EH$m noÝeZamMo EH$
ZmVo`mB©H$ lr.Kamio `m§Zr H$moëhmnya `w{ZQ>H$Sy>Z H$go ghmæ`
{_imbo `mMm H¥$VkVmnydH© $ C„oI H$ê$Z `w{ZQ>Mo Am^ma _mZbo.
`mZ§Va nwUo PmoZMo AÜ`j lr.M§ÐH$m§V Hw$bH$Uu `m§Zr
_mJ©Xe©Zna ^mfU Ho$bo. Ë`mZ§Va Agmo.Mo ìhmB©g ào{gS>|Q>
lr.ZmaH$agmho~m§Zr noÝeZg©À`m àb§{~V _mJÊ`m§À`m g§X^m©V
g^mgXm§Zm Agmo{gEeZ H$arV Agboë`m à`ËZm§Mr g{dñVa
_m{hVr gm§{JVbr. lr.Ama.Ama.Hw$bH$Uu `m§Zr Amnë`m AÜ`jr`
^mfUmV df©^amVrb H$m_mMm AmT>mdm KoVbm. VgoM Amnë`m
Cd©arV Am`wî`mV g_mOmgmR>r H$m`© H$aÊ`mMo g^mgXm§Zm AmdmhZ
H$ê$Z ZdrZ H$m`©H$m[aUrbm ew^Ào N>m {Xë`m. gm¡.Z§{XZr n§T>anwao
`m§Zr Am^ma àXe©Z Ho$bo. gm¡.amOmÜ`j d lr.éH$S>rH$a `m§Zr
g^oMo gyÌg§MmbZ CÎm_ àH$mao Ho$bo. g^oÀ`m `eñdrVogmR>r gd©lr.
nm|j,o {XdmU, hi~o, ~oH$sZH$a, à^w B§JirH$a, H$moaS>,o gmR>,o
lr_Vr Vm§Xio BË`mXr H$m`©H$Ë`mªZr Iyn _ohZV KoVbr. Ë`m_wio
g^m ì`dpñWV nma nS>br. gwJm« g ^moOZmMm AmñdmX KoVë`mda
g^oMr gm§JVm Pmbr.
- gm¡.nÙm ~oH$sZH$a, goH«o$Q>ar (H$moëhmnya `w{ZQ>)
**********

ñQ>o Q > ~± H $ n[adma - EH$ gw I X AZw ^ d
6 Zmoìh|~a 2014 Mr Xwnma. gmYmaU 12 Mo gw_mamg KaMm
\$moZ IUIUbm. nbrH$Sy>Z AmdmO Ambm, "hobmo, lr.Iao
øm§Mo Ka Zm? Vo AmhoV H$m Kar?
_r {dMmabo, "AmnU H$moU ~mobVmhmV? H$mhr H$m_ hmoVo
H$m§?'
{VH$Sy>Z CÎma Ambo, "_r ñQ>Qo > ~±H$o À`m nmb} H$_{e©Ab ~«M
±
_YyZ ~mobVmo`.'
_r gm§{JVbo, "Iao AmÎmmM ~mhoa Jobo AmhoV. H$mhr {Zamon
Úm`Mm Amho H$m§?'
Vo J¥hñW åhUmbo, "Iao ~miHw$_bm H$Yr Ambo hmoVo H$m?
_bm Ë`m§Mr H$mhr ñQ>oQ> ~±Ho$Mr {dgm H$mS>©g² gmnS>br AmhoV.
Ë`m~amo~a EH$ {S>ñnoÝgar H$mS>© Am{U ~„mioœamMm \$moQ>mg
o Õ
w m
Amho. ho gmao _bm ~miHw$_ Xodimnmer EH$m PmS>mImbr gmnS>bo
Amho. Vr KoÊ`mgmR>r _bm amÌr gmS>o AmR> dmOVm `oD$Z ^oQ>m.'
EH$X_ _mÂ`m S>moŠ`mV àH$me nS>bm. AmXë`m {Xder
g§Ü`mH$mir _r Am_À`m AemoH$ZJa gmogm`Q>rÀ`m JoQ> ~mhoa
^mOr AmUm`bm Jobo hmoV.o Am{U AZdYmZmZo _mPr N>mQo >r ng©
Ë`m ^mOrdmë`mH$S>o am{hë`mMo _mÂ`m bjmVM Ambo Zmhr. gw_mao
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EH$ VmgmZ§Va bjmV Ambo. naV OmD$Z ^mOrdmë`mH$S>o Mm¡H$er
Ho$br Va Vr Ë`mÀ`mH$S>o gmnS>br Zmhr. Ë`mM doir H$moUr EH$mZo
gm§{JVbo H$s Xwgè`m EH$m AZmoiIr _mUgmZo Vr ng© CMbbr
Am{U Vmo _§{XamÀ`m {XeoZo {ZKyZ Jobm. Ë`m ng©_Ü`o H«o$S>rQ>
H$mS>g
© ² A{U {S>ñnoÝgar H$mS>© hmoV.o _bm H$mhr gwMZ
o m AmVm H$m`
H$am`Mo. WmoS>çmM doimV lr.Iao Kar Ambo. Ë`m§À`m H$mZmda ho
gd© àH$aU KmVbo. nwT>Mo H$mhr Vmg Vr H«$o S>rQ> H$mS>g
© ² ãbm°H$
H$aÊ`mV Jobr. AmVm Vr H$mS>g
© ² {_iUmahr ZìhVr Am{U Ë`mMm
Xwgè`m H$moUmbm Cn`moJhr hmoUma ZìhVm. nU Varhr Amnbr
MyH$ _Zm_Ü`o Ìmg XoV hmoVrM.
Am{U Xwgè`m {Xder AMmZH$, Ü`mZr _Zr ZgVmZm, \$moZ
`mdm Am{U Vmohr ñQ>oQ> ~±Ho$À`mM EH$m A{YH$mè`mH$Sy>Z ømMo
AmûM`© dmQ>bo. _mPo `O_mZ lr.Iao ho ñQ>oQ> ~±Ho$V 34 df©
H$m`©aV hmoVo Am{U 2001 gmbr {Zd¥Îm Pmbo. {Zd¥ÎmrZ§Va Vo
AmOVmJm`V ñQ>Qo > ~±H$ noÝeZg© Agmo{gEeZMo {Zð>Z
o o H$m_
H$arV AmhoV. H$m` hm `moJm`moJ H$s øm n[apñWVrV ñQ>Qo > ~±H$o MoM
EH$ A{YH$mar lr.d|H$Q>H$¥ îUZ, AmnU hmoD$Z \$moZ H$aVmV
Am{U H$mS>g
© ² {_imë`mMo gm§JVmV.
Á`mZo Vr ng© CMbbr hmoVr Ë`mZo n¡go H$mTy>Z KoD$Z hr
H$mS>g
© ² _§{XamÀ`m Amgnmg Q>mHy$Z {Xbr hmoVr. Vr lr.d|H$Q>H$¥ îUZ
øm§Zm {Xgbr. Ë`m§Zr Vr H$mS>g
© ² ~{KVë`mda Ë`mVrb {S>ñnoÝgar
H$mS>d© ê$Z bJoM {S>ñnoÝgarer g§nH©$ gmYyZ Am_Mm \$moZ Z§~a
{_idbm Am{U Am_À`mer g§nH©$ gmYbm. ømVbo Ë`m§Mo AJË`
nmhÿZ _Zmbm {dñ_` dmQ>bm. ømhr nwT>o OmD$Z Ë`m§Zr ñdV:hÿZ
AmXë`m {XderM gd© H$mS>g
© ² ãbm°H$ Ho$br hmoVr ho {deof.
øm gd© KQ>ZmH«$_mVyZ lr.d|H$Q>H¥$îUZ `m§Mm àm_m{UH$nUm
Va {XgbmM, nU EH$ Jmoï> àm_w»`mZo AYmoao{IV Pmbr Vr
hr H$s ñQ>oQ> ~±Ho$Mm EH$ _moR>m n[adma Amho. H$m`©aV Am{U
{Zd¥Îm H$_©Mmar/A{YH$mar øm§Zr à`ËZnyd©H$ Omonmgbobm hm
n[adma. gd©OU EH$_oH$m§Zm H$go _XV H$aVmV ømMm hm EH$
gwIX AZw^d.
gm¡.dgwYm Iao, R>mUo (n)
_mo. : 9819173353
******************

A{^Z§ X Zr`
X{hga `oWrb Amnë`m EH$ \°${_br noÝeZa g^mgX
lr_Vr _§JbmVmB© ZmVy `m§À`m gyZ~mB© gm¡._oYmdr _mYd ZmVy `m
~mo[adbr (nyd)© `oWrb MmoJbo {dÚmb`mV _w»`mÜ`m{nH$m åhUyZ
H$m`©aV AmhoV. Ë`m§Zm _m._w»`_§Í`m§À`m hñVo "_hmamï´> amÁ`
gm{dÌr~mB© \w$bo AmXe© {e{jH$m nwañH$ma-2014' àXmZ
H$aÊ`mV Ambm. Ë`m~Ôb gm¡.ZmVy `m§Mo Agmo{gEeZV\}$ hm{X©H$
- goH«o$Q>ar
A{^Z§XZ.
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Experiencing 'Hudhud' at Visakhapatnam
You will be surprised to know that we (i.e. S/Shri.S.B.Gokhale, P.M.Narkar, R.N.Lalingkar and
myself) had the first experience of the Cyclone 'Hudhud', which hit India's south-eastern coast on
Sunday the 12th October 2014 afternoon. The name 'Hudhud' in Arabic refers to the 'Hoopoe' bird.
The Hudhud, or hoopoe bird, is an exotic creature noticed for its distinctive 'crown of feathers' and is
existent in Europe, Asia and North Africa. The cyclone 'Hudhud' itself originated in the north Andaman
seas in the Bay of Bengal and hit Andhra Pradesh and Orissa states on 12th October 2014.
Our Federation's Governing Body and Annual General Meetings were scheduled on 11th and
12th of October 2014 at Vishakhapatnam. Till last minute, we were expecting cancellation of the
meetings but there was no such message and we four office-bearers from Mumbai Circle, S/Shri
S.B.Gokhale, President (Mumbai Circle), P.M.Narkar, President (Panaji ZSC), R.N.Lalingkar as
Observer and myself reached at Vizag on 10th evening. Of course, we were fully aware that the "Hudhud"
cyclone was going to hit Vizag on 12th October 2014, so the fear was in our minds right from the time
we started from Mumbai till we reached Vizag. Fortunately the weather, though was cloudy, as we
were nearing Vizag, it was not that worrying. We landed in Vizag safely and we experienced little
strong winds.
On 10th October the Meteorological Dept had forecast that the speed of the cyclone was
expected to touch 155 kmph and it was therefore described as "very severe". Considering the severity
of the cyclone the Government evacuated and relocated 5 lakh people in 370 camps, deployed 16
NDRF teams and kept 54 Naval boats ready, and the train services between Bhubaneswar and Vizag
were suspended from Friday. In anticipation of the impending cyclone the Air, Train and Road services
were totally crippled in Andhra Pradesh on Saturday.
However, on Saturday the 11th October the Governing Body Meeting started as scheduled at
Administrative Office Building of the Bank and completed its proceedings as per the Agenda and
during the lunch period we could see heavy rains and gusty winds. While we were returning to the hotel
in the evening, it was raining and almost 70% of the activities in the city came to a grinding halt.
Saturday evening every one of us was discussing about the cyclone. It was anticipated that the cyclone
could hit Vaizag at around 11 a.m. on 12th Oct (i.e. Sunday). Despite this, the AGM was scheduled to
start at 8.30 a.m. and we were told to be ready by 8 a.m. as the bus was to pick up us at that time.
Saturday night was normal except gusty winds and rains.
On Sunday I got up at 5.30 a.m. and by 6.30 a.m. I was ready. However, at around 7.00 a.m. the
speed of the wind started rising as we could hear the humming sound and it started raining heavily.
Within an hour it was clear that no bus is going to come and there were absolutely no chances of
holding the meeting. Naturally, everybody preferred to stay at the hotel. The hotel was not having its
own catering arrangements and the hotel management had out sourced the same. Somehow in the
morning they served the tea.
Thereafter, the real drama started. Slowly the roads were seen empty and at about 10 a.m.
onwards the rain water started flowing three four inches over the roads. Except few people standing
under the shelter, there was no traffic on the roads. At about 11 a.m. we could experience squally
winds. We were seeing from the hotel windows that due to very high speed of the wind the trees were
bending almost to the extent of 90 to 100 degrees from the ground. There were some coconut trees
which were bending much more than the other stronger trees. I could see by afternoon a mango tree
in the neighboring house of the hotel collapsed. Similarly, the big sign board of the hotel where we
stayed also came down. A few dish-antennas from the nearby buildings also fell down due to the
13
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speed of the wind. At about 2.00 p.m. there was some slow-down in the speed of the wind and the rain
also stopped. Since there was no scope for getting any food from the hotel management, some of our
colleagues went outside and they were successful in buying a loaf of bread and four small sachets of
fruit jam. There was lot of rush in the bakery and within a short period the shop ran out of stock. One
bread was shared between four of us. In the afternoon no tea could be made available by the hotel as
everything by that time went out of order in the city. Obviously, the electricity also went off and since
evening we were sitting in the dark. The mobile network also disrupted and as a result we were not
able to contact any body, neither local nor outstation.To add to the agony water got completely exhausted
at about 2 p.m. When I enquired with the manager he explained that there was no water in the overhead
tank as the PVC pipes supplying water to the rooms got completely broken. The overhead solar
system supplying hot water to the entire hotel also collapsed completely causing huge loss to the hotel
owner. As a result of this, there was severe problem of going to the wash room. I restrained myself
from drinking even little water so as to avoid use of wash room. Due to squally winds it was also risky
to go out of the hotel.
At about 8 p.m. the hotel management was able to serve 3 'Idlis' and 'chutney' to each one of us
on a piece of paper. Throughout the night strong winds were howling across the city. We were not able
to get sound sleep and the night was passed anxiously without knowing when the cyclone was going
to stop.
Fortunately, the cyclone stopped completely at about 6 a.m. on Monday (the 13th Oct.). Right
from 6 a.m. every body started gathering in the reception room of the hotel. Some of the other
passengers staying in the hotel started making complaints about no provision of tea, water, electricity
and so on. It is really disgusting that those passengers were not able to understand the seriousness of
the damage that had taken place. It was beyond the capacity of the hotel manager to arrange for any
small thing as everything was out of order and the situation was beyond anybody's control.At about 9
o'clock the manager came and he told me that they had a bore well, but due to damage of the PVC
pipes it was difficult to supply the water to all the rooms. He managed to get a plumber after sometime
but he was helpless as the plumbing-material like pipes etc. was not available due to closure of the
shops. Further, due to non-availability of diesel the generator could not be put on. In the meanwhile I
went to adjacent two hotels to enquire whether water is available there so that our morning rituals
could be carried out. However, none of the hotels was having water storage. Later the manager,
anyhow, managed to bring 10 liters of diesel and started the generator. As a result, the rooms located
on one side of the hotel started getting water. So, we were fortunate to get at least some water to do
our morning rituals.
At 11 a.m. we went out to see what was the situation. On the way to the 'Vizag Railway station
we observed that hundreds of trees had fallen and roads were blocked completely. Trees were looking
like half broken match sticks. 'NDRF' teams were busy in clearing the roads.The electric poles also
had been uprooted. On railway station a large number of passengers had stranded and huge damage
had been caused to the railway station. In the city, some of the old houses were damaged and shops
were found crowded. The entire city was victim of the calamity and it was very difficult to anticipate
when the city would come to normalcy.
Fortunately, some food was arranged by the caterer at about 2 p.m. The office-bearers S/Shri
A. Ramesh Babu, V. Narsayya and Ramana were kind enough to call on us and they were trying their
best to see our well being & comfort, forgetting the problems which they were facing on their 'home'
fronts. All of us place on record our deep gratitude to all of them who helped us during our
stay in Vizag.
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On 12th October in the afternoon at 4.30 p.m. the AGM took place in the lounge of hotel and it
concluded at 6.30 p.m. On Tuesday morning we were able to get the newspaper viz. 'Times of India'
through which we came to know the seriousness of the havoc done by the 'cyclone' which touched the
speed of 200 kmph. As per original plan we were to leave for Mumbai by 9.00 a.m. flight on 13.10.2014.
After knowing that the Airport could not be put in order for at least another 8 days, we took a decision
to go to Hyderabad by a taxi. The hotel manager was able to arrange a taxi for six of us (including two
from Bhopal Circle) and after negotiating for a reasonable taxi-fare we left Vizag at 11.15 a.m. and
reached Hyderabad at about 11.30 p.m. (distance about 660 kms) on the same day. We were able to
stay overnight in the Bank's guest house at Hyderabad and on 15.10.2014 we landed safely by Air in
Pune/Mumbai.
When I was thinking about all this, I felt that this was a unique experience for all of us who
attended the GB/AGM of the Federation and we had been there only to witness & experience the
Cyclone "HUDHUD".
Vilas Gandhe
Secretary, SBI Pensioners' Association Mumbai Circle (Pune)
Mob: 09371218775
****************************************************************************************

On Federation Front

Our Federation's Governing Body &
General Body meetings were scheduled to be
held on 11th and 12th October 2014 respectively
at Visakhapatnam. Though the Governing Body
meeting could be held as shceduled, the schedule
of AGM was disturbed due to 'Hudhud' cyclone as
described above and the AGM could be held in
adverse weather conditions on 12th in the evening.
Our Federation has reported about the 'Hudhud'
cyclone and the brief details about the
proceedings of GB and AGM of the Federation in
the Editorial of 'Elders Voice', a house magazine
of Chennai Circle Pen. Association. We
reproduce the excerpt of the Editorial which gives
some details about our W.P. No.1875/2013 and
the negotiations for 10th Bipartite Wage Settlement
with IBA for information of our members.
"Thanks to the efforts of the organizers of
the host Hyderabad Circle Pensioners'
Association, both the meetings of the Governing
Body and General Body of the Federation could
be held at Visakhapatnam and the developments
in the W.P. pending before the Delhi High Court
and improvements in the Medical and other
facilities provided by our Bank could be
discussed. With the final hearing of the W.P. of
our Federation remaining partly by Delhi High
Court and the next hearing posted to 14-10-2014,

expectations of an early verdict rose high.
However, the hearing listed on 14-10-2014 could
not take place and the next hearing is posted to
27-11-2014.
As the pleadings are complete and the
W.P. is being taken up for final hearing, the Delhi
High Court is expected to give its verdict shortly,
subject to of course the Respondents not indulging
in prolonging the litigation further. The man made
laws are such that they could be subjected to the
manipulations by the mighty and powerful. The
aged SBI pensioners can never match the mighty
power of the Respondents of their W.P. We are
facing insurmountable hurdles and inordinate
delays even in securing justice from our judicial
syatem. We are much agitated over the inordinate
delay in securing justice. Unfortunately, we cannot
have our way as we wish to have. Efforts are in
our hands but results are not. We are, however,
hopeful that our judiciary would render justice to
us without further delay, in view of the directions
issued by the Supreme Court for the disposal of
our W.P. within six months.
A stalemate appears to have taken place
in negotiations for 10th Bipartite Wage Settlement
with IBA keeping its offer of only 11% increase
over the pay slip cost as against 25% sought by
UFBU. In regard to 100% neutralization of
15
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Dearness Relief to pre 1-11-2002 retirees, it
appears that IBA is willing to consider favourably.
But on providing family pension at 30% of pay to
all, IBA proposes to consider after working out the
cost involved. The above two improvements
should have already been granted to the
pensioners / family pensioners of all Banks
following these improvements provided by
Reserve Bank of India as per the terms of
settlements dated 29-10-1993 entered between
IBA and the Unions of Workmen Employees and
Associations of Officers. The need for negotiations
on these issues with IBA should not have arisen,
as the provisions of the Eighth Bipartite Settlement
denying 100% neutralization of Dearness Relief
to pre 1-11-2002 pensioners are obviously
discriminatory and do not have any justification.
The negotiations so far held have given rise to the
possibility of providing updation of pension, as IBA
has been reported to be willing to consider
modified proposals in this regard.
The offer of only 11% increase in pay
scales is very low and UFBU is therefore
compelled to launch an agitation. It is very
unfortunate that the Bank employees are not
adequately recognized for their services rendered
for the benefit of all sectors of our economy. The
fact that they could help in opening more than 5
crore accounts so far under the 'Jan Dhan
Scheme' of the Government recently being
implemented is a proof of the commitment of the
Bank employees in implementing the Schemes
of the Government. Even the demand of 25%
increase may not place the salary scales of Bank
employees on par with the salary scales of the
Government employees. This disparity is bound
to increase when the recommendations of
Seventh Pay Commission already constituted are
implemented. Let us hope that all possible steps
will be taken to avoid industrial unrest in the most
important Banking Sector vital for implementing
the various programmes of the Government.
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A{^Z§ X Zr`
ZmJnya `oWrb Amnbo g^mgX lr.A{Zb qnnimnwao
`m§Mr ZmV (_wbrMr _wbJr) Hw$.{ZYr {_btX Amier hr 2014
À`m ~mamdrÀ`m narjoV 91.38 % JwU {_idyZ àm{dÊ`mgh
CÎmrU© Pmbr. Ë`m~Ôb {VMm ZmJnya Šb~V\}$ ~±Ho$Mo {Zd¥Îm
S>oß`wQ>r _°ZoqOJ S>m`aoŠQ>a lr.Eg.Eg.a§OZ `m§Mo hñVo gËH$ma
H$aÊ`mV Ambm. Hw $ .{ZYrÀ`m `m ñn¥ h Ur` `em~Ôb
Agmo{gEeZV\}$ hm{X©H$ A{^Z§XZ.
**********
nwUo `oWrb Amnë`m \°${_br noÝeZa g^mgX lr_Vr
{dO`m A. Xoenm§S>o `m§Mr ZmV Hw$.A{Zem {_Oma {hZo Hw$S>w©>dmS>r
(gmobmnya) `oWo ZwH$Ë`mM nma nS>boë`m nwUo {Oëhm {d^mJr`
embo` amon-_„Im§~ ñnY}V 14 dfm©Imbrb _wbtÀ`m JQ>mV
{dOoVonX nQ>H$mdbo. `m~Ôb Agmo{gEeV\}$ Hw$.A{ZemMo
_Z:nyd©H$ A{^Z§XZ d nwT>rb `eñdr dmQ>MmbrgmR>r ew^oÀN>m.
- go H « o $ Q>ar

Medical Camp held at Thane
A Medical Check-up Camp was organized
on 12th November 2014 at SBI Naupada,
Thane Branch. The Notice of the Camp was
published in the October issue of 'Samvad'
for information of all the members. However,
it was disappointing to mention that only 25
Pensioner members attended the Camp, as
against nearly 400 SBI Pensioners reside
in and around Thane. Members should note
that we organize such medical check-up
camps for the benefit of members and they
are expected to get benefit of such medical
check-up camps which will enable them to
take care of their health at their advanced
age.
- Secretary, Thane Unit

à{VgmX
"g§dmX'Mm gßQ>|~a 2014Mm A§H$ {_imbm. `m A§H$mVrb
gd©lr à^mH$a H$m{ZQ>H$a, _mYd ZmS>H$Uu, gm¡. gwf_m {Vido,
AéUm ZJaH$a, gm¡.C‚db ~«÷m§S>H$a `m§À`m H${dVm _Zmbm
^mdë`m. gm¡.g§Ü`m naXoer `m§Mm "_mPr g_mOgodm - BÀN>m
Am{U H$m`©' hm nm[aVmo{fH$ {dOoVm boI A§V:H$aUmMm R>md
(The issues deliberated upon for representing KoUmam AgmM Amho. "g§dmX' Zoh_rM dmMZr` AgVmo Ë`m~Ôb
to our Bank and the Resolutions passed by the g§nmXH$ _§S>imMo A{^Z§XZ.
General Body of our Federation are published on
M§ Ð H$m§ V _mo { hVo ({_aO)
page numbers 17 & 18)
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The Resolutions on the Issues to be taken up with our Bank adopted by the
Annual General Body Meeting of the Federation held on 12th Oct. 2014 at Visakhapatnam
The Annual General Body of our
Neurological disorders, Removal of
Federation resolved to appeal to the Corporate
Kidney Stones and Bronchial disorders
Centre of our Bank to consider the following
requiring hospitalization and
requests favourably.
(b) Making the scheme eligible for meeting
i) To arrange for extension of the benefit of
the medical expenses incurred on
updation of pension on every revision of salary
domiciliary / hospitalization treatment
on the same basis as is done by the Central
under alternative system of medicines
Government to its employees.
like Ayurved, Siddha, Homoepathy,
Acupuncture, Acupressure and Unani.
ii) To arrange for the revision of the family
pension at 30% of pay to all and revise the
(c) Extending the coverage of the recently
minimum family pension at Rs.1,000/- p.m.
improved Medical Benefit Scheme to all
those retired before attaining the age of
iii) To arrange for payment of improved pension
60 years, including the VRS and Exit
and family pension to all those aged 80 and
option retirees with a stipulation to avail
above on the same basis as paid by the
of the benefits on attaining the age of 60
Government.
years.
iv) Pending the revision of family pension at 30%
(d) Extending the coverage of 20 ailments to
of pay to all, to arrange for the revision of
the members of Scheme-I and II with
family pension of pensioners retired between
Domiciliary facility.
01-11-1987 and 01-11-1992 / 01-07-1993 on
the basis of revision of family pension made
(e) Making all members of REMBS-I eligible
in January 2008 with suitable increase in
for admission to improved REMBS-II.
minimum family pension now being paid on
(f) Extending the benefits of the REMB
the Fourth Bipartite Pay scales.
Scheme to the disabled children,
v) To arrange for applying the same formula
widowed daughters and dependent
adopted under the Industry Level Pension
parents.
Scheme for the commutation under our
(g) Providing for the hospitalization treatment
Pension Scheme.
including the Domiciliary facility for the
vi) To arrange for payment of enhanced gratuity
treatment of all terminal illness and
up to Rs.10 lacs to all those retired from 01(h) Making the Scheme eligible for admission
01-2006 to 23-05-2010 by sustained followof the family pensioners by accepting
up with the Government.
applications from them, after the death of
vii) To arrange for revising minimum pension
their spouses, while in service or after
corresponding to the revision made on the
retirement.
basis of industry level pension settlement.
(i) To consider making improvements in the
viii) To request our Bank to arrange for immediate
REMBS for providing the maximum cover
review and modification of its REMBS if
of Rs.20 lacs to all cadres of pensioners
necessarry by making additional contribution
willing to pay the prescribed contribution
to the Corpus of REMBS as under.
and increasing the domiciliary facility from
10% to 20%.
(a) Enlarging the eligible diseases to cover
all ailments in particular Gynecological
(j) To delegate the authority for approving the
Diseases, Hysterectomy, Asthma, ENT,
hospitals and dispensary, as per the
17
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norms stipu;ated by the Bank to LHOs
(k) To put in place adequate mechanism for
monitoring the proper functioning of the
dispensaries with appointment of
permanent part time doctors.
(l) To ensure availability of funds with timely
and adequate allocation of funds
necessary for prompt payment of bills
under REMBS.
(m) To arrange for publication of a booklet
incorporating the facilities including loan
facilities and concessions provided by our
Bank to the pensioners / family
pensioners of our Bank for circulation to
the pensioners and also to the staff at the
operating levels, most of whom are not
aware of the eligible facilities provided by
our Bank to the pensioners / family
pensioners.
ix) To provide one more opportunity to the VRS /
Exit option retirees, who have not paid the
arrears of subscription to MWF up to 60 years
of age within six months from the date of
retirement and make them eligible for availing
of the benefits of the Scheme on attaining the
age of 60 years.
x) To recognize the Federation and
Associations of Pensioners and provide
office accommodation and other facilities to
our Federation and its Affiliates in all Circles
to enable them to provide the various
services required by past employees of our
Bank.
xi) To restore the concession of the additional
interest at 0.50% p.a. on the deposits of
Senior Citizens.
xii) To provide the overdraft facility exceeding
Rs.3 lacs granted to pensioners of our Bank
against their deposits at the same rate
charged for the overdraft less than Rs.3 lacs.
xiii) To arrange for providing the concessionary
facilities including interest on secured
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advances like Gold Loan being extended to
the serving staff by our Bank, to pensioners
and family pensioners by the Bank by making
suitable changes in its Core Banking software
packages.
xiv) To arrange for providing Locker facilities to
pensioners and family pensioners of our Bank
with same terms without any limit on the
number of operations as provided to the
serving staff.
xv) To arrange to extend the facility of interest free
festival advance provided to the serving
employees to the pensioners of our Bank to
enable them to meet the expenses for
celebrating the festivals.
xvi) To provide the same concessionary rate of
interest at 8.00 % p.a. instead of the rate
applicable to public on the Educational Loans
granted to the children of the employees,
while in service, after the retirement of the
employees.
xvii) To arrange for establishing its dispensaries
at all eligible centres and District head
quarters with adequate stock of standard
medicines, for meeting the requirements for
this purpose and to adopt a uniform
procedure for the selection by the
appointment of committee consisting of the
Bank's Chief Medical Officer (Not Civil
Surgeon) and one or two Officials of the Bank
for appointment of Doctors at the
dispensaries.
xviii) To arrange for the review of REMBS of
e-SBS and e-State Bank of Indore and
provide for the same medical facilities
provided by State Bank of India to the
pensioners of e-SBS and e-State Bank of
Indore.
(Courtesy - October 2014 issue of 'Elders Voice',
a monthly magazine of Chennai Circle
Pensioners' Association)
*****************************************
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_mÂ`m _ZmÀ`m KamV
AmVmem Vy `oV Zmhrg
C§~aR>çmer Oam W~Hy$Z
nmR> {\$adyZ _mKmar OmVog
_mÂ`m ^mdZm§À`m Xohmda
eãXm§M§ nm§Kê$U KmbV Zmhrg
CKS>çmda Xoh Kar gmoSy>Z
OdirH$ Xþê$Z gmYV Zmhrg
AmVm _ZmÀ`m _mÂ`m Kar
_r H$YrMm EH$Q>m Amho
gmao eoOmar {OdbJ Amá
gmoSy>Z EH$Q>m amhmV Amho
AmVm KamV Vy H$Yrhr `o
_rM _mPm gmo~Vr Amho
Z AS>IiVm C§~è`m_Ü`o
VS>H$ _bm ^oQ>m`bm `o.
^mdZm§À`m Hw$S>rbm AmVm
eãXm§Mr emb hdr Amho.
H${dVo VwÂ`m {_R>rV _bm
Am`wî`mMr D$~ hdr Amho
88/14
Ama. Or. H$S>do H $a
_mo. 9372673984
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""Hw$R>o Om`M` Amnë`mbm?''
""AJ§...Ë`m _Ü`mÀ`m g|S>Am°\$ nmQ>ubm-Ë`m bm°OÀ`m
bm°Zda....''
""er ~mB©...._r Zmhr {VWb§ H$mhr ImUma! Amåhr
_¡{ÌUr Jobmo hmoVmo Ë`m hm°Q>ob_Yo EH$Xm. er: @ @ H$gb§ Vo
~oMd-H$ƒ-XþaS>§ ImU§!'' AmnU KarM OmD$...H$mhr Var
H$aVo _r! Vw_À`m _Ü`mbm gm§Jm H$mhr~mhr H$maU!
""R>rH$! Mbm Kar åhUV Ë`mZo JmS>r KamH$S>o didV
åhUmbm ""Vy åhUVog Vo R>rH$M Amho-Agb§M H$mhr Im`Mo
Agob Va Ë`m hm°Q>obmV H$embm? Kar {_iVM§ H$s Vy H$aVog
_Yy amZS>o , Zm{eH$
Vgb§ H$mhr ~mhr!''

^{dî`

Á`mo{Vfr ({dÚmÏ`m©g) : Vwbm Iyn {ejU Amho. Vy
Iyn {eHy$Z _moR>m hmoerb, ^anya n¡go H$_mderb.
{dÚmWu : Vo ~amo~a Amho. nU _r nmg H$Yr hmoUma? ho
AJmoXa gm§Jm.
nw é fmo Î m_ Xo e nm§ S >o , A_amdVr
_mo. 9764974422

SPECIAL FESTIVAL OFFER,
FOR ALL YOUR INTERNATIONAL COURIER NEEDS

Universal Courier

We bring the universe at your doorstep
SINCE 1992
IATA CERTIFIED
An Organization run by SBI pensioners
Mr. J. N. Sethia & Mr. P. W. Kamerkar's next generation

Offering wide range of services for worldwide such as Express
Courier, Airfreight Door to Door as well as Airport to Airport, Import/
Export custom clearance & free pick-ups from anywhere in Mumbai.
Expertise in dealing with Foodstuff &
personal effect shipments for worldwide.
Specialize for: UK, Dubai, USA, CANADA, and AUSTRALIA & AFRICA.
Contact: Mr.Biren Sethia - 9820338233, Mr.Mahesh Kamerkar - 9820316152,
Pushpendra Tiwari -9870198118/9321026630 & Kajal - 8879140670
Landline: 022 - 26821072/74

E-mail: sales@ucglobal.com & mahesh.k@ucglobal.com
Website: www.ucglobal.com
HO: 1 & 2 Skylark, Next to Kamgar Kalyan Bhawan, Near BMC office, Azad Road, Andheri East, Mumbai – 400069
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bmB©\$ BO ã`y{Q>\w$b! H$mb amÌ^a dma§ Agmd§, åhUyZ OarZZo Kam§À`m XmamV,
Zì`mZo bmdboë`m _§Oyi K§Q>m dmè`mÀ`m PmoVmV {H$U{H$UV
hmoË`m. amÌr Ë`m AmdmOm_wio {VMr Pmon OmJ¥V Pmbr hmoVr.
Ia§ åhQ>b§ Va, _§Oyi K§Q>oMo EH$ {Z{_Îm hmoV§. na§Vw Pmon
CS>U²`mMo Ia§ H$maU åhUOo Zì`m ZdgmZo OÝ_boë`m
S>m`ZmMm n{hbm d{hbm dmT>{Xdg Ad¿`m XmoZ {Xdgm§da
`oD$Z R>onbm hmoVm. _w§~B© d JwOamVdê$Z `oUmè`m ZmVodmB©H$m§Mr
ga~amB© H$aÊ`mMr gd© O~m~Xmar OarZmdaM hmoVr. n{hbm
dmT>{Xdg gmOam H$aÊ`mMm AÅ>mhmg OarZmMmM Agë`m_wio
Zdgmar gma»`m JmdmV EdT>çm N>moQ>çm KamV AmZ§X gmohim
H$am`Mm åhUOo OarZmM§ Ia§M H$m¡VwH$ Ho$b§ nm{hOo hmoV§.
OarZ EH$m emioV {e{jH$m hmoVr Am{U {VMm Zdam H$mdg
nmaer A½`marV XñVwa hmoVm. XmoKohr Amnë`m bhmZem g§gmamV
Zì`m nmhþÊ`mÀ`m ñdmJVmgmR>r AmVwa AgVmZm, ~aoM dfmªZr
Ë`m§ Z m EH$ gw ñ dê$n, Xo I Ur, A§ J mZo Jmo a r {nÇ>, ~m~u
S>m°bgmaIr S>m`Zm ZmdmMr _wbJr Pmbr. S>m`Zm gdmªH$Sy>Z
H$moS>H$m¡VwH$ H$ê$Z KoÊ`mOmoJr hmoVr. dmT>{Xdgm{Xder Va
{VÀ`m gm¢X`m©Mr Vmar\$ H$aÊ`mMr OUy MT>mAmoT>M bmJbr
hmoVr. gd© Amáoï>m§Zr{_iyZ {VMm dmT>{Xdg Agm H$mhr XUŠ`mV
gmOam Ho$bm H$s, OarZÀ`m KamV Joë`m Xhm dfm©V Agm
g_ma§^ H$Yr Pmbm Zgob. _w§~B©hÿZ XmoZ {Xdgm§H$arVm Ambobm
{VMm _¡æ`m_m_m Va {VMo ê$n ~KyZ {daKiyZM Jobm hmoVm.
{VÀ`mer bS> H$aVm H$aVm {VMo hgUo, byHy$ byHy$ ~KUo,
am§JVmZm MniVoZo gaH$V AgVmZm nQ>H$Z C^o amhÊ`mMm
à`ËZ H$aÊ`mMr {VMr àJVr nmhÿZ Vmo Iye Pmbm hmoVm. XmoZ
{XdgmÀ`m _w¸$m_mV EH$ Jmoï> _mÌ Ë`mÀ`m ZOaoVyZ gwQ>br
ZìhVr H$s S>m`Zmbm hmH$ _mê$Z bj doYÊ`mMm à`ËZ
Ho$ë`mda {VMm à{VgmX {_iV Zgo. qH$~hÿZm ~mbd`mVbo
{VMo ~mo~S>o ~mob CƒmaUohr {Vbm OS> OmV hmoVo. _¡æ`mZo
g_ma§^mV O_boë`m ZmVodmB©H$m§g_moa a§JmMm ^§J hmoD$ Z`o
åhUyZ hr Jmoï> Amnë`m _ZmVM R>odbr hmoVr. dmT>{Xdg gmOam
hmoD$Z Ogo EH$ EH$ ZmVodmB©H$ Amnmnë`m Kar naVy bmJbo
Vgo _¡æ`mZo OmVmZm Amnë`m ~{hUrbm EH$m ~mOybm KoD$Z
S>m`ZmMr hr H$_VaVm {VÀ`m H$mZmda KmbyZ, Ë`mZo B. EZ.
Q>r. S>m°ŠQ>am§Mm ËdarV g„m KoD$Z e§Ho$M§ {ZagZ H$aÊ`mM§
AmdOy©Z gm§{JVb§. ho EoH$ë`mda OarZMm Moham ImS>H$Z²
CVabm Iam, na§Vw XaamoO IoiVmZm hr Jmoï> {VÀ`mhr bjmV
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Ambr. Oer _moR>r hmoB©b Ver hr CUrd AmnmoAmn Xÿa hmoB©b
Agm {VMm ^m~S>m {dœmg hmoVm. _ZmV Hw$R>brhr e§H$m Cam`bm
ZH$mo åhUyZ Xþgè`mM {Xder H$mdgbm Am{U Vr ZdgmarVrb
à{gÕ B. EZ. Q>r. S>m°ŠQ>aH$S>o VnmgUrgmR>r S>m`Zmbm KoD$Z
Jo b r. OarZZo Oam Km~è`m Kw ~ è`m ñdamVM S>m° Š Q>am§ Z m
gm§{JVbo, ""S>m°ŠQ>a, Oar Q>mir dmOdbr Var S>m`Zm à{VgmX
Z XoVm EH$ Q>H$ gaiM ~KV ~gVo. åhUyZ ImVaO_m
H$aÊ`mgmR>r {Vbm MoH$s¨JgmR>r BWo AmUbo Amho.'' H$mZ, ZmH$,
Kgm VnmgV AgVmZm S>m°ŠQ>am§Mm Moham EH$X_ J§^ra Pmbm.
{_gog OarZ, Kgm ImH$aV S>m°ŠQ>a åhUmbo, "_bm dmQ>V§,
doi Z XdS>Vm _w§~B©À`m nmagr OZab hm°pñnQ>b_Yrb Zm_d§V
S>m°ŠQ>a dmS>r`m§H$S>o {hbm KoD$Z Omd§. Vg§ Km~aÊ`mM§ H$maU
Zmhr, _r Vwåhmbm {MÇ>r {bhÿZ XoVmo. OodT>çm bdH$a Omb
VodT>çm bdH$a JwU `oB©b, na§Vw hr Ho$g H$mhr gmYr Zmhr....'
OarZ AZ² H$mdgÀ`m S>moŠ`mda OUy Am^mi§M H$mogib§!
OarZZo Va Jobo XmoZ {Xdg S>m`ZmÀ`m {dMmam§Zr AÞnmUr
gmoS>b§. {VMr gd© Jmoï>tdaMr dm§N>mM CS>mbr. J°barV EH$Q>rM
~gyZ ^a nmdgmV ~moS>H$m Pmbobm g_moaMm Jwb_moha Ý`mhmiV,
H$Yr EH$Xm Zì`m d¡emImVë`m CÝhmù`mV \w$bmnmZmZo ~haob
`m {dMmamZo hadyZ OmD$Z Amnë`m _ZmÀ`m g§doXZmer Vr
_oi Kmby bmJbr.... !
_w§~B©bm H$mdgÀ`m ~{hUrÀ`m _XVrZo VgoM OmVmZm Ë`mZo
A½`marVrb _w»` XñVwa AmVe ~oham_H$Sy>Z KoVbobo H$mhr
n¡go Am{U OarZZo emioVyZ H$mT>bob§ H$O© d hmoVo ZìhVo Vo
Xm{JZo {dHy$Z O_dbobo n¡go Jmoim H$ê$Z Ë`mZo _w§~B© JmR>br.
nmagr OZab hm°pñnQ>bMo S>m°ŠQ>a dmS>r`mgwÕm EH$ Xod_mUyg
{ZKmbo. Ë`m§Zr gd©Vmonar ZrQ> VnmgÊ`m H$ê$Z S>m`ZmÀ`m
`mo½` {Q´>Q>_|Q>gmR>r n[al_mMr namH$mð>m Ho$br. na§Vw H$mZmÀ`m
nS>Úm_mJrb A§VJ©V {~KmS>m_wio {VMo EoH$Uo d ~mobUo Iw§Q>bo
hmoVo ho {ZXmZ g_Oë`mda, Aem VèhoMo Am°naoeZ H$ê$Z
H$mZmImbr EH$ N>moQ>ogo `§Ì ~gdÊ`mV Am°ñQ´>o{b`mVrb Ë`m§À`m
AmoiIrMo EH$_od VÁk S>m°ŠQ>a dmS>r`mZo Ë`m§Zm gwM{dbo.
OarZ d H$mdgÀ`m Am{W©H$ n[apñWVrMm A§XmO KoD$Z, S>m°ŠQ>a
dmS>r`mZo Ë`m bmo^g d Jm|S>g {ZamJg _wbrMm Am`wî`mMm
{dMma H$aV EH$ g„m {Xbm, ""_bm ImÌr Amho H$s
Am°ñQ´>o{b`mgma»`m XoemV Vw_Mr AmoiI AgU§ Xþ{_©i Amho.
Var øm gw§Xa ^m~S>çm _wbrH$S>o nmhÿZ _r _mPr AmoiI nUmbm
bmdyZ {VWo ñWm{`H$ Agbobo EH$ d¥Õ d lr_§V nmagr OmoS>no
{XZemeoQ> d _oham_m` `m§À`mH$S>o, Vwåhm gdmªMr amhÊ`mMr
ì`dñWm H$aVmo.'' OarZmZo S>m°ŠQ>a dm{S>`mÀ`m àñVmdmg bJoM
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hmoH$ma {Xbm. S>m`ZmgmR>r Vr H$mhr H$aÊ`mg V`ma hmoVr.
Ia§M, AkmZmV gdmªZmM {H$Vr gwIX dmQ>V§! AÑî`mMr Mmhÿb
bmJbr AgVr Va _mUg§ ZwgË`m H$mën{ZH$ ^`mZoM doS>r{ner
Pmbr AgVr. S>m`ZmM§ gm¢X`m©M§ nmÌ Ag§ Amog§Sy>Z dmhV
AgVmZm àmaãY {Vbm dmHw$ë`m H$ê$Z {IOdV hmoVo! S>moù`mnyT>o
EH$M CÔoe R>odyZ OarZ d H$mdgZo S>m°ŠQ>a dmS>r`m§Mo {_imbob§
nmR>~i d nmagr n§Mm`V Q´>ñQ>À`m H¥$noZo {_imbobr XmV¥ËdmÀ`m
^aJmog Am{W©H$ _XVrÀ`m ~imda S>m`Zmbm KoD$Z OarZ d
H$mdgZo Am°ñQ´>o{b`m JmR>b§. {VWo {XZemgoR> d Ë`m§Mr nËZr
_o h a_m` `m§ Z r Ë`m§ M o ñdmJV Ho $ bo . Am° ñ Q´ > o { b`mV nmagr
g_mOmVrb H$moUrM Amáoï> Z ^oQ>ë`m_wio øm XmoKm§Zm ~KyZ
Ë`m§À`m ^md^mdZm XmQy>Z Amë`m. S>m`Zmgh XmoÝhr Hw$Qw>§~m§Mr
Vm|S>AmoiI Pmbr. {XZemeoR>Zo S>m°. dmS>r`mZo gm§{JVë`mà_mUo
bmJbrM {VH$S>À`m {ZîUmV B. EZ. Q>r. S>m°ŠQ>aMr Anm°B§Q>_|Q>
AJmoXaM KoD$Z R>odbr hmoVr. Ë`m§Zr H$mZ Kgm Vnmgë`mda
n{hë`m ^oQ>rVM S>m`ZmÀ`m d¡JwÊ`mMr Ë`m§Zm nyU© H$ënZm
Ambr. Ë`m§Zr Agm g„m {Xbm H$s, "ømM hm°pñnQ>b_Ü`o S>m`ZmMo
H$mZmMo Am°naoeZ H$ê$Z, EH$ `§Ì AmV ~gdmdo bmJob Am{U
{Vbm BWo AmR> {Xdg amhmdo bmJob. Ë`mgmR>r Odinmg Xhm
bmI én`o IM© `oB©b,'' ho gm§JÊ`mghr Vo {dgabo ZmhrV!
Xhm bmI én`o IM© `oUma ho EoHy$Z OarZÀ`m Vm|S>Mo nmUrM
nimbo. gwI `oVmZm EH$Q>§M AgV§, Xþ:I _mÌ gIo-gmo~Vr
KoD$Z `oV§ Ag§ åhUVmV ho Ia§M Amho. àmaãYmZo bmXbob§ ho
Xþ:I H$_r hmoV§ åhUyZ H$s H$m` naXoemV `oD$Z Imbr hmVmZo
naV {\$amd§ bmJUma Ag OarZbm dmQy> bmJb§. na§Vw {VÀ`m
_ZmMm {ZJ«h hmoVm - Stay strong there is a Rainbow after
every storm. _Yë`m H$mimV _oha_m`Mr {dH$bm§J AdñWm
bjmV KoVm g¢nmH$ KamMr gd© O~m~Xmar OarZZo KoD$Z gdmªZm
CËH¥$ï> OodU H$ê$Z KmVbo. Ë`mMà_mUo OarZ d H$mdg,
KaMr gd© H$m_o H$ê$Z Amnë`m AmB©-d{S>bm§à_mUo Ë`m§Mr
_ZmnmgyZ godm H$arV hmoVo. _oha_m` d {XZemeoQ> `m§Zm gwÕm
S>m`ZmÀ`m ~mi-brbm nmhÿZ {VMm bim bmJUo gmhm{OH$M
hmoV§. ømMm n[aUm_ Agm Pmbm H$s, Ë`m§Mr n[apñWVr AmoiIyZ
{XZemeoQ>Zo Am°naoeZÀ`m IMm©Mr g§nyU© O~m~Xmar ñdV:da
KoVbr Am{U R>aë`m VmaIobm, R>aë`m doir S>m`ZmMo Am°naoeZ
gwairV nma nS>bo! Jobo AmR> {Xdg S>m`Zmbm ~a§ dmQ>md§
åhUyZ gdmªZr OrdmMm AmQ>m{nQ>m Ho$bm hmoVm. ...Vmo gmo_dmaMm
{Xdg hmoVm. S>m°ŠQ>a gH$mirM hm°pñnQ>b_Ü`o Ambo. Ë`m§Zr
S>m`ZmÀ`m H$mZ-ZmH$-Kgm `m§Mr VnmgUr Ho$br Am{U, Ahmo
AmíM`©_²! S>m°ŠQ>am§Zr Omhra Ho$bo H$s S>m`Zm nyU© ~ar Pmbr
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Amho! hoM EoH$Ê`mgmR>r OarZ d H$mdgMo H$mZ Amgwgbo hmoVo.
- ømMgmR>r Ho$bm hmoVm AÅ>mhmg, n[aUm_ JmoS> ìhmdm! Ë`m§Mr
gmoÝ`mgmaIr JmoS>JmoOrar, S>m`ZmMo g§H$Q> AmO Iè`m AWm©Zo
Q>iyZ Ë`m XmoKm§Zm ""gmo{Z`mMm {Xg AmOr A_¥Vo nm{hbm''
Ago Pmbo. XmoKm§Mho r Mohao AmZ§XmlwZ
§ r Y~Y~bobo hmoV.o OarZmbm,
emioV _wbm§Zm {eH$dboë`m EH$m dmŠ`mMr AmO AmR>dU
Pmbr, Every dark night is followed by a bright day! S>m`Zmbm
hiyhiy EoHy$ `oD$ bmJb§. Vr ~mobyhr bmJbr. H$mhr {Xdg
\$m°bmo-An g§në`mda S>m°ŠQ>am§Zr S>m`Zmbm ^maVmV OmÊ`mMr
nadmZJr {Xbr. Zmhr Var, XmoZ _{hÝ`m§Mm pìhgm g§nV Ambm
hmo V m. Ë`m_w i o ^maVmV naVUo AQ>iM hmo V § . Ë`m Xmo Z
_{hÝ`m§ À `m H$mbmdYrV O[aZ d H$mdgZo _o h a_m` d
{XZemgoQ>Mr godm Ho$ë`m_wio Am{U OarZ-H$mdgbm Am{W©H$
_XVrMm hmV {_imë`m_wio XmoKm§_Ü`o EH$_oH$m§~Ôb H¥$VmW©VoMr
^mdZm hmoVr. AIoa {Zamon KoÊ`mMm jU Ambm. _oha_m` d
{XZemeoQ> H$mhr {Xdgm AJmoXaM _ZmZo IMyZ Jobo hmoVo.
Xod_mUgm§gmaIo ho d¥Õ OmoS>no Am^ma _mZÊ`mnbrH$S>Mo hmoVo.
XmQy>Z Amboë`m ^mdZm Z XmIdVm Xþ:{IV A§V:H$aUmZo H$mdg
Hw$Qw>§~ Amnë`m Kar naVbo. OarZ Amnë`m emioV éOy Pmbr,
H$mdg A½`m[aV {ZË` {Z`_mZo OmD$ bmJbm. {ZË`{Z`_mZo
Am°ñQ´>o{b`mhÿZ _oha_m` d {XZemgoR>À`m `oUmè`m \$moZdê$Z
S>m`ZmÀ`m bmJboë`m ào_mnmoQ>r Ë`mMo EH$ EH$ {Xdg Aghm`
OmV hmoVo. Iè`m AWm©Zo Ë`m§À`m OrdZmV nmoH$ir {Z_m©U
Pmbr. H$mhr _{hÝ`mZ§Va AMmZH$ {XZemeoQ>Mr B© _ob Ambr.
""Vwåhr Am°ñQ´>o{b`mVyZ OmD$Z H$mhr _{hZo Pmbo AgVrb. na§Vw
Vw_À`m AmR>dUrZo BWo Amåhr hV~b Pmbmo AmhmoV. {dMmamA§Vr
Amåhr XmoKm§Zr Agm {ZU©` KoVbm Amho H$s S>m`Zm{edm`
Amåhr OJyM eH$V Zmhr. VrMr Amåhmbm nXmonXr AmR>dU
`oV Amho. Amåhr Á`oð> ZmJ[aH$ Agë`m_wio Am°ñQ´>o{b`Z
JìhZ©_|Q>H$S>o Vw_À`m Hw$Qw>§~mgmR>r na_Z§Q> pìhgmMm ~§Xmo~ñV
Ho$bm Amho. Oa Amåhr S>m`ZmÀ`m AmOmanUmV _XV Ho$ë`mMr
^mdZm Agob Va AmVm Am_Mr eodQ>Mr BÀN>m nyU© H$aÊ`mgmR>r,
^maV gmoSy>Z Vm~S>Vmo~ Am°ñQ´>o{b`mV `oÊ`mMm {dMma H$amdm
Aer Am_Mr H$iH$irMr {dZ§Vr Amho. _r _mÂ`m dH$sbmMm
g„m Ko D $Z _mPm ~§ J bm d àm° n Q>u, Vw å hr BWo ñWm{`H$
Pmë`mZ§Va S>m`ZmÀ`m Zmdmda H$aÊ`mMr à{H«$`m bdH$aM
gwê$ H$aÊ`mMo _r R>a{dbo Amho.''... Ë`m XmoKm§Zr Amnë`m
nS>Ë`m H$mimV Ho $ bo ë `m CnH$mamMr naV\o $ S> g_Oy Z ,
S>m`Zmgh Vo Vm~S>Vmo~ Am°ñQ´>o{b`mg admZm Pmbo. Ë`m§Zm ~KyZ
{XZemeoQ> d _oha_m` H¥$VH¥$Ë` Pmbo. S>m`Zmbm öX`mer
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A~moc øm _ZmVwZr JrV EH$ ñ\w$aVo
_mohaë`m JrVmVwZr _r AW© emoYVo &&Y¥&&
dmQ>odê$Zr Ë`m AWm©À`m OrdZ _mPo MmcVo
Ñï>rÀ`m Q>ßß`mVrc EH$ _mJ© AmH«${_Vo
{VWda _r nmohMVm EH$ gË` CcJS>Vo
_mJ© Zmhr g§ncm nmD$cdmQ> \w$Q>Vo
Ë`m dmQ>oda ~mgarMo
ñda _r Ami{dVo &&1&&
Zdo diU Zì`m {Xem Zdo {j{VO {XgVo
g§^«{_V _Z _mPo OwZm AW© {dgaVo
Zdr dmQ> nmhVm OwZo JrV ñ_aVo
Zì`m Zì`m diUm§da Zdm AW© \w$c{dVo
AWm©À`m Yw§XrV _r _J
_mJ© hm {dgaVo &&2&&

Ia§M H$m dmQ> OwZr ApñVËdmV hmoVr?
OwZm gwÕm AW© H$Yr gmW© åhUV hmoVr?
X¥ï>rH$moZ Ogm Vgm OrdZnQ> CcJS>Vmo
ZOaoMm Hw§$Mcm AW©-a§J ^aVmo
a§JwZr Ë`m ZOaoZo
{ZË` Zdo nmhVo &&3&&
- gm¡. C‚dc a. ~«÷m§S>H$a, {dama
11/13

K

ObZodmbo ObmH$ao-

""_§Xo @ @ bj Hw$R>m` VwP§?'' gmgy~mB© nyOm H$aVm
H$aVm AmoaS>ë`m-H$gë`mVar {dMmamV JH©$ Agbobr _§Xm
^mZmda Ambr AZ² Vì`mdaMr Oibobr nmoir Imbr H$mTy>Z
Q>mH$V IwXH$Z² hgbr.'' ""AmVm hgVog H$m`?'' gmgy
{MSy>Z åhUmbrH$mhr Zmhr. H$mb nwînmH$mHy$ åhUV hmoË`m Vo AmR>db§åhUmë`m _§Xo ""N>mZ XoIUm Zdam nQ>H$mdbm`g Vy h§!
H$m°bZrVë`m gJù`m OUr OiVmhoV VwÂ`mda''. Ia§Va
_wbm~Ôb H$m¡VwH$mMo ~mob EoHy$Z Ë`m Iwe Pmë`m nU bQ>Š`m
amJmV åhUmë`m ""AJ H$m°bZrVë`m ~m`H$mM H$m` nU
VwÂ`m nmoù`m nU OiVmhoV! VrZ nmoù`m Oimë`m VwÂ`m.''
_Yy amZS>o , Zm{eH$
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KoD$Z Ë`mZo Amnë`m ^mdZm§Zm dmQ> H$ê$Z {Xbr. Ë`mZ§Va
Mm§Jbr XmoZ df} XmoKm§Mr d¥ÕmdñWoV godm H$aÊ`mMo ^m½`
bm^ë`mZ§Va ~mWê$__Ü`o nS>ë`mMo {Z{_Îm hmoD$Z, EHo$ {Xder
_oham_m`Zo AIoaMm ídmg gmoS>bm. VrZ _{hÝ`mVM {XZemeoQ>Mo
{ZYZ Pmbo. Ë`m§À`m H¥$noZo OarZm d H$mdg Am°ñQ´>o{b`mV
S>m`Zmgh gwImZo H$mbH«$_U H$arV hmoVo. S>m`ZmÀ`m emar[aH$
d¡½`wÊ`mZo {_imbob§ {Zami§ diU. `m_wio Ë`m§Mo Am`wî`M
~XbwZ Jobo hmoVo. OrdZmÀ`m H$mbI§S>mV S>m`Zm_wio Oar
pñWË`§Vao Pmbr Agbr, Var AmO Iè`m AWm©Zo ""_wbJr
Pmbr-àJVr Pmbr'' øm dmŠ`mMr AZw^yVr Zì`mZo H$ibr
hmoVr! H$mbM S>m`ZmMm nmMdm dmT>{Xdg {VÀ`m {_Ì_§S>irgh
gmOam Pmbm. AmVm Vo Am°ñQ´>o{b`Z ZmJ[aH$Ëd KoD$Z Mm§JboM
éibo hmoVo...
_mV¥^y_rMr AmoT> H$m` doJirM AgVo! ~aoM dfm©Z§Va
H$mhr {XdgmgmR>r åhUyZ CÝhmù`mV Ë`m§Zr Zdgmarbm Amnë`m
Ow Ý `m Kar OmÊ`mMm {dMma Ho $ bm. dmñVw V nmo h MVmjUr
^mdZmde Pmboë`m OarZmZo Xmao-{IS>Š`m CKS>ë`mda àW_
OarZmM§ bj Hw$R>o Jobo Agob Va J°barVyZ {XgUmè`m Ë`m
Jwb_moha d¥jmH$S>o! EoZ CÝhmù`mV ~habobm, nmZm-\w$bm§Zr
S>dabobm Jwb_moha d¥j nmhÿZ, {VÀ`m _ZmV AZ§V g§doXZm§Zm
hgy§ \w$Q>b§! hiwdma H$mirOYmJm Jw§\$Ê`mgmR>r B©ídamZo
_mUgmÀ`m Am`wî`mV EH$Xm Var Jwb_mohamM§ PmS> ìhmd§ AÝ`Wm
Life is beautiful AgV§ ho H$Yr Amnë`mbm g_OUmaM Zmhr!!
OUy Vo AmZ§XmM§ PmS> OarZH$S>o ~KwZ hgV hmoV§.
_mYd ZmS>H$Uu, _w § ~ B©
65/14
_mo. 9819084380
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K
K

_r VwÂ`m H$joV `oVm
Vy Agm H$m ñVãY hmoVmo?
Mmoê$Z _r VwO nmhVmZm
Vy Agm H$m _w½Y hmoVmo?
{nD$Zr VwPo ê$n KoVm
ec _mPm cwá hmoVmo
amoIw{Z VwOH$S>o nmhVmZm
_rM H$m _w½Y hmoVmo?

K67/14

Vw VwÂ`mV _½Z AgVm
_r H$Q>mj J§ Ano{jVmo
_OH$S>o nmherc åhUwZr
hmñ` _wImda R>o{dVmo
H$ënZm H$mo R >mao (gm§ V mH« w $ P)
XÿaÜdZr : 022-26104552
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H$er hmoD$ CVamB© eãX ^mgVr Anwao _Obm&
D$a `oVgo XmQy>Z gya H§$R>mV AS>H$bm&&
AbJa _m`oMo WmonQ>Uo VwPo Ord gwImdbm&
Aly^aë`m ZoÌmMm _moVr Jmbr AmoKibm&&
EH$ EH$ nmH$ir CbJS>Vm gwdmg ^ê$Z Xadibm&
\w$bm§Mr nadaU ngaVmZm Vê$dahr bmOyZ Jobm&&
H$miOmVrb ào_Pam qM~ {^OdyZ Q>mH$s VZybm&
H$mogiVmZm nmD$ghr jU^ar pñV{_V Pmbm&&
VwÂ`mgdo R>ma MmbVmZm hmV hmVr {dgmdbm&
AmœmgH$ VwPr ZOa ñne©yZ {^S>Vo _Zmbm&&
amoO Zdm a§J ^aVm g§gmar Xþ:ImMm {dga nS>bm&
\w$byZ `oVm Amg§_V Xmhr {Xem COië`m&&
OÝ_OÝ_m§VamMo Amnwbo ZmVo amhmo gX¡d A^§J&
Ñï> Z bmJmo H$moUmMr `m {dMmamV _r X§J&&
91/14
gm¡ . gw b ^m XmVo (~mo a rdbr)
XÿaÜdZr : 2 8335763

K

K

H¥ $ VmW©

93/14
K K

BVHo $ H$m AmdS>Vm?

K

BVHo$ H$m AmdS>Vm
àý VwPm R>abobm
CÎma _r XoD$ H$m`
àý gIo _O nS>bm
AmdS>Vmo M§Ð Vwbm
nwgerb H$m M§Ðmbm
ao M§Ðm BVH$m H$m
AmdS>er gm§J _bm
AmdS>Vo nwîn Vwbm
nwgerb H$m nwînmbm
AmdS>er H$m nwînm
åhUob Vo àý Iwim
AmdS>Vo Oo VwObm
AmdS>Vo öX`mbm
H$m BVH$m AmdS>Vmo
nyg VwÂ`m {àVrbm
_Yw H $a gw i o (Hw $ bm© )
_mo. 8976239387

K

gyMZm : 1) `m _m{gH$m§V à{gÕ Pmcoë`m coIm§Vrc _Vm§er g§nmXH$_§S>i gh_V AgocM Ago Zmhr. VgoM Om{hamVrVrc _OHw$amMr gË`mgË`Vm g^mgXm§Zr
ñdV: nS>VmiyZ ¿`mdr. Ë`m~m~V Agmo{gEeZ dm "g§dmX' Mo g§nmXH$ _§S>i O~m~Xma AgUma Zmhr. 2) Agmo{gEeZMo H$m`m©c`, gmo_dma Vo ewH«$dma,
g§Ü`mH$mir 6 Vo 7.30 `m doimVM CKS>o AgVo. `mMr H¥$n`m Zm|X ¿`mdr. g§nH©$ XyaÜdZr H« _m§H$ : (020) 24332141
Thane Office Address: A/5 Swami Siddharth CHS Ltd., S V Road, Naupada, Thane 400 602. Tel. No : 25446837
Timings : On Tuesday & Friday between 4 pm to 6 pm.
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